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Allies Smash Inland To Repulse
German Counterblows Near Caen
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i.mn(n .Guarded overheadby barraie bal--
InVaSIOn IooM( the MueA Invasion armada,
composedchiefly of landing- craft Infantry, plows alone through
the English Channel headedfor beachheads the French coast
for the June opening the long-await- Invasion of fortress
Europe. (AP TVIrepboto from CoastGuard viaSignal Corps Radio).

Commanding
Surge Out In
By W. W. HERCUER

LONDON, June W) Allied air forces, taking supremecommand
of the air ever InvadedFrance,flew well over 13,000sortiesfrom dawn
yesterday hbUI dawn today in support of assault forces and surged
tut againthis morning new attacksbeyond the beachhead.

Last Bight more than 1,000 heavyBritish bomberspoured stream
ef explosivesupon Germanreinforcementsmoving toward the fighting
front. As they returned U. S. raiders headedout over Dover Strait
toward the emailportion of Francewhich hasbeen

Sua broke through rain clouds the formations swung out, led
fcy coveys of American Thunderbolt fighters.

Over France fires flickered andthe air war cat tor" ares ef star
Arils.

Drijea dowa by unfavorableweather and determination to put
Utelr bombswhere they will count most,almost all types of Allied air-

craft operatedat lowel levels than usual. Almost total lack of opposi-
tion la the air madethesetacticspossible.

Never before had theworld seensuch mighty demonstrationef
ak Bower.

The measureof the almost incredibly weak opposition from tne
Germaaair force was reflected In the loss of 13 British heavy bomb-
ers, one American heavybomber and17 Allied fighters. As resistance
la the air began to Increaseslowly yesterday 53 enemy planes were
ies&Oyed.

The American Ninth Ak Force now probably the largest la the
world and essentially tactical unit flew more than 4,800 sorties
from dawaTuesday dawatoday. More than 4,300 sortieswere flown

Fifth Army Troops
PoundAfter Nazis

ALLIED HEADQUARTERS,
Naples, June W) Fifth army
troops pounding after the retreat-
ing Germans are advancing rap-
idly in the direction of Civitavec-
chia, 40 miles northwest of Rome,

was announcedtpnlght.
Civitavecchia the nearest im-

portant port to Rome the Tyr-
rhenian Sea.

Gen. Is Reduced

For Hinting At

DateOf D-D-
ay

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS,
Allied Expeditionary Force, June

ISO One of America's best
known major generals was de
meted to lieutenant colonel and
seat home for Indicating la ad'
vaaeethe time ef y.

The supreme commandallowed
this information to be cabled
abroad today after holding up
several weeks for security rea-
sons.

Supreme headquarters would
Bet permit the officer's name
be cabled.He was one ef the com-aaaBd-

ef the V, S. Ak Force.
An army man ef long standing,
he swiftly felt the supreme com-
mand axe after talking tndh-treet-ly

at Leadoa cocktail party.
The conversation was said

have taken place almost two
monthsagewhea the Invasion was
axpeeted almost dally. The gea--

tral was reported have said in
the presence ef several persons:
"Ob my honor the Invasion will
lake place before June 15."

His action was reported to
curity police by woman guest
ind Gea. Elsenhower Immediate-
ly ordered him reduced to the
permanent rank ef lieutenant
teteae! and seat home after as'
hivettlgatloa.

He was Identified L.t. Col.
Henry F, MiUsr, ef Salem,
X. J.

The advance this sector par-

allels drives north and west of
Rome which had already reached
more than 10 miles.

was noted that the German
communique said the Allies
achieved "major break" in the
German lines on the coastal road
West of Rome, and had "again
launched big attack" with super-
ior infantry and tank forces.

One column pushing behind
Rome earlier was reported only
five miles from Lake Bracchiano.

The newestgains were reported
after Gen. Sir Harold Alexander,
Allied commander In chief in
Italy, In broadcast to Italian
patriots, declared that "in less
than month the strength of the
German armies has been broken."

Alexander urged the patriots to
rise against the Nazis and do all
in their power to sabotageenemy
communications and hinder Kes-selrln-

efforts disengagebis
troops and retire northward.

"The liberation of Italy now
well under way," the Allied com-
mander declared.

Tbe total of prisoners taken In
the Allied Italian offensive stUl
was rising steadily with the Fifth
army alonu now claiming more
than 18,000.

headquartersspokesmansaid
thew Germans"appear be form-
ing small battle groups composed
of elements from varied units"
pulled hastily together fight
desperate delaying actions.

The Mediterranean Allied ak
force joined yesterday in the
many-fro- nt assault Hitler's
Europe by sending between 500
and 750 Flying Fortresses and
Liberators Into the Balkans. Tar-
gets Included the oil refineries at
I'lcestl, rail yards at Brasov and
PltcscI and the "iron gate" canal
at Turnu-Sevcri-n in Romania,
and rail targets Belgrade,Yugo-
slavia." Thirty-fou- r enemy planes
were destroyed against Iocs of
10 heavy bombers and17 other
aircraft.

Targets,north of Rome were at-

tacked 'from the ak last .sight,
hsj daily sjosjajsMUsssjaa laid
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Forces
Drives

by heavy bombers andfighters of the Eighth U. S. Ak Force.
enemy attack on the beachheadwas made by 12 JU-88- 's

which attempted a surprise raid under low clouds. Spitfires knocked
down lour and the Nazis retreated without causingany damage.

Medium Marauders andlight Havocs of the Ninth Air Force flew
five major operationsyesterdayand releasedmore than 1,600 tons of
bombs in the greatest tactical operation In history.

. The losses were five Havocs and three Marauders.
la semi-darkne-ss last night Ninth Air Force bombersattacked two

types of targets gun posts and communication lines close to the
fighting cones, and railway yards behind Germaa lines at Amleaa and
betweeaAmiens and Paris.

The Havocs encounteredfurious' opposition from Germaa ground
Jefensesasthey swept low to bomb their targets.

Mosquito bombers,out with them, flew very low to pick out pin-
point targets. Mitchell crewmen reported a great ring of fkes at
Lktleux and a sinister glow over Caen.

The RAF four-engln- craft, in numbers at least equalling the
force that paved the way ground Invasion forces Tuesday
morning, dropped aa estimated 6,100 teas of bombs last Bight, con
centrating their attack on roads,railways la the space15 to 40 miles
behind the Normandy landings.

Each strong attack was designedto block or delay the move-me- at

of men and materials whichthe enemy Is attempting to bring up
by every available means of transport. Flying only short distances
from their bases,the big British Lancasters and Uallfaxes carried
tremendousloads ofexplosives.

In addition to blasting targets in France the night raiders pene-

trated into Germany to bomb Ludwlgshafen,a British announcement
said. The announcementdeclaredthatall planesreturned safely from
the oversight operations. ,

American warplanesaloneyesterday flew more than 9,000 sorties
as aaAllied armadaof some 11,000 front-lin- e planes held undisputed
sway of the skiesover the ground invasion troops. U. S, losseswere
25 bombersand a similar number offighters.

More than 1,000 troop-carryin- g aircraft delivered Allied parachute
troops into France.

Allies Dominate
Channel Routes

LONDON. June 7 W Success
ful beyond all expectation in the
first round of its huge invasion
tusk, a great combined fleet of
American and British naval ves-
sels dominated the Invasion
routes across the English Chan
nel today,protecting the massesof
men and machines rushedto sup
port yesterdays successful land-
ings.

British Admkal Sk Bertram
Ramsay, Allied naval commander-in-
-chief, declared his forces
were 100 cent successfulla
the convoy Job against aa an-

ticipated loss of 10 per ceat of
the assault forces.
"We have won the first round,"

Ramsay said confidently. "I can
see no that the enemy will
be in a position to beat us in the
second round."

He added it was "remarkable"
that the Allies had'lost only a few
combatships and this did not af-

fect the result of the initial in-

vasion assault.
The flags ef two United

States admirals flew ea twe
United Statesembers lathe as
sault ia which Allied warships
Beared thousandsef rounds ef
shells late Germaa eeastal for--
tlfieatieBS aad beat weak

enemy' attempts ea the sea te
forestall the invasion.
Rear Admkal Alan Goodrich

Kirk, commander of one ef the
task forces, directed part of the
operation from the U. S. cruiser
Augusta. Rear --Admiral Morton L.
Deyu In the Tuscaloosa.

Also reported la action were the
American battleships Texas and
Arkansas, as well as the British
battleships Nelson, RamllUts and

f '"'r
3&

First ak

for the

ak

per

sign

off

was

terprlse and Orion and the Cana-

dian destroyers Sioux and Algon-

quin.
Demonstratinganew the naval

might of Britain and the.Unit-
ed States,600 ships blasted the
Bail-hel- d shore defeaseswith a
hurricane of fke, pounding
away with everything from 16-In- ch

rifles te pouring

la 2,000 teasef shells every 10
minutes to prepare the way for
the landings.
Polish, Dutch, Norwegian,

French and Greek,ships joined in
to make it a really Allied naval
show.

It was said officially that naval
casualties were "very light."

Thret Years Ago .We Said

WASHINGTON, June 7 UPl

Almost three years ago a then
obscure army officer said Ameri-
can troops were being taught to
stand up and fight with weapons
designed to knock out everything
the Germans have to offer, and
added:

"One day, watch and seel We'll
do ifAad today, that effker

Dwifht D. Ebeahewer has
rise from the rank ef lieuten-
ant eeieael to a fear-sta- r gea-er- al

aad Is earryiag aa echo
through ceatiaeatalEurope.
It was ia August. 1941, that

First Crisis Is

EndedWith One

Yet To Develop
Optimism Tempered'
With Cautious Words
About The Future

WASHINGTON, June 7
(AP) The first crisis of
the invasion ended in Allied
victory today. The Bccond
and final crisis has yet to
develop.

That is the reason Washington
officials from President Roosevelt
down are tempering their opti-
mism with cautious words about
the next few days.

The president told a press con-
ference late yesterday that west-
ern front operations were "up to
schedule"; that American naval
lotses up to 11 a. m. (CWT) had
been two destroyers and a tank
landing ship' and that losses of
the airborne force had been one
per cent of the force Involved.

But, he said, hehopesthe coun-
try will not become over-confide-nt

arid he wctt on to emphasize
his view that even this first opera-
tion isn't over. You Just don't
land on the beachesand walk in,
he said. There hasto be a lot of
hard fighting.

From the tactical viewpoint
It te one continuouspush to ex-

pand the beachheadsand broad
en the local fronts Into a single
huge line of attacks, but strat-
egically It shapesup somewhat
differently la this wayt
The Germans, as their name

"westwall" Implied, plannedthek
defense from Holland to the Bay
of Biscay as a fixed defense.

To the ".wall; .because of Its
vast size, they were compelled to
commit most possibly almost all
of the 54 or more divisions they
had available for the channel
coast.

According to their own pre-I- n

vaslon broadcaststhey held back
i few, highly mobile panzer dlvl
sions to counterattack wherever
the Allied spearheads appeared
most threatening.

This systemof defensedepends
for its successeither on stopping
the attack, literally on the beaches,
which Is what the Germans tried
to do most of yesterday, or on
trapping the spearheadsla the de-

fense belt to prevent any major
breakthrough.

Then the armored reserves
counterattack when the mala
threat becomesapparent. This
counterattack Is the second
crkls.
Once It can be overcomeGen

eral Elsenhower should be rela
tively free to exploit his position
toward his first main objective
which must be to establish his
forces on such a large and fluid
front that the enemy will be un-

able to force a stalemate.
He said the time was fixed 'ap-

proximately at Teheranand Cairo.
Then he knew the assault would
start in late May or June,A few
days ago he learned the exact
date, hesaid. Only a few people
in Washington knew it, he re
vealedhardly more than you can
count on your two hands.

Veteran Pilots Wish
TheyWr In On Push

STROTHER FIELD, Kas.. June
7 UP) Two flying instructors at
this airfield who have flown cover
for three invasions of nazl terri-
tory amongthem Dieppe eager-
ly await news from .western
Europe.

Fkst Lt. Leonard H. Brown of
Pico, Calif., said he "couldn'thelp
wishing" he were there.

Capt. Jerry Collingsworth, Bor-ge- r,

Tex., took to the ak shortly
after hearing first invasion re-
ports to train more combat fliers

for the Secondak force.

Elsenhower told the writer the
German forces never had met
their equal, never been sorely
pressed,but that the day would
come when democracies would
field armies sufficient to rout
Hitler's cohorts.

At that time, as chief ef staff
ef the Thkd army la kaWag
for )ast sack aa all-e- at attack
agalasthe axis as hasnew beea
undertaken, he streagly reseat-
ed the popular idea that the
Germaa "MllakrUg" was well
slfh lavnetfeie.
"Why Hitler never has faced

any real opposltwa," the saarp--
WaraasW truiears .ffliuinr. aV la LeuklMa'a fit jmvafse fiiateg mM. IiIuiM

Despite Bad
Force Make

Weather
Progress

On The FrenchWar Front
SUPREME HEADQUARTERS ALLIED EPEDITIONARY FORCE, June7 (AP) Be-

tween 250 and 500 Flying Fortressesand Liberators dropped bombs on road inter-
sections south of Caen this afternoon in an effort to block off German reinforce-
ments. They encountered neither German fighters nor ground fire.
By WES GALLAGHER

SUPREME ADVANCE COMMAND POST, Allied Expeditionary Force, June 7
(AP) Allied troops have struck inland in France in heavy fighting, repulsing Nazi
counter blows nearCaen nine miles from the coast, atter clearing the cnemv fro
all their landing beaches andlinking up some of the bridgeheads.

Reports from the Cherbourg peninsula invasion frpnt showed "decided improve-
ment" at mid-da-y, and the Allies are making "considerable progress on the whole
front" despite bad weatherand stiffening resistance, a headquartersofficer said.

Both sides dropped airborne troops into the flaming battlefront, with Allied par-
achutists and glider troops pouring down early today from a reinforcing
sky train.

Caen Is at the baseof the Cherbourgpeninsula, and southwestof Le Havre.
Headquarters said front reports showed improvementby mid-da-y after being

"disappointing" early this morning.
Though the initial beachheads whic h the Germanssaid extended over more

than a 50-mi- le stretch have been clearedand some linked with thosenearby,a few
may still be under German artillery fire.

Air headquarters declared the Allied air forces In mammothsupport of the In-

vasion thrust had flown more than 31,000 sorties between June1 and last night.
The huge numbers of airborne Allied troops seized key positions and helped

throw back Nazi tank-le- d counterblows. The Germans likewise rushed in parachu-
tists.

.Wholly unconfirmed reports said penetrationsas deep as 12 miles had been
made.

Headquarters said reports early this morning indicated Allied forceshad accom-

plished less than scheduled,but thatJater word made thesituation a cause for nei-

ther pessimism nor optimism, but "sober satisfaction." '.

Heavy German counterattacksmay be expected,and Berlin said Field Marsha!
Erwin Rommel was rushing up reservesof the German 7th and 15th armies. Sky-bor- ne

troops were thrown in directly and quickly.

Crippled Air Arm

StrikesAs Yank

ForcesNearBase
ADVANCED ALtlED HEAD-

QUARTERS, New Guinea, June 7
tP) Japan's crippled air arm
struck convulsively as Americans
inched nearer abitterly defended
airfield In the Schouten Islands,
but the assault from the enemy's
few remaining fighter bases in
the Dutch New Guinea area was
unsuccessful,a headquarterscom
munique disclosedtoday.

Nlpoaeseplanes twice attack-
ed Allied positionswhile a Yank
colaraadrove towardcliffs over-
looking Mokmer airstrip and
two neighboring landing, fields
oa Blak. The raids were Ineffec-
tive, aad one plane was shot
dowa.
One column pushing along in-

land ridges reached positions a
mile and a half from Mokmer. A
parallel coastal force met heavy
enemy resistance northwest of
Ibdl village, five miles from the
field, and failed to advance.

Boston attack planes wrecked
several grounded eaemy air-
craft at Babe, ea the.Dulch New
Galaea mainland southwest of
Blak, aad destroyed two coastal
vesselsoff MaBokwari.
At the New" Guinea lnvasipn

points of Maffin Bay and
far to the south-

east, 390 more Japanese were
killed. Patrols from Hollandla
and Aitape also counted100 more
enemy 'victims of starvation and
disease, and took 33 emaciated
prisoners.

One Day-Ju-st Watch-We-ll Do It
his own way overrunning France
and the low countries and all
Europe." This was before the
Germans bad collided with Rus
sia.

"We are teaching American
troops to stand up and fight, with
weapons designed to knock out
everything the Germans have to
offer, andone day, watch and seel
Well do lt," Elsenhower said.

At the maneuver then, higher
officers had referred the writer
to Elsenhowerfor the answersto
questionsof what our own army
was eeoklRg up as aaantidote for
"sattsaTteaV .

For four monthstne uerraansnaveDee rawmj m air
borno army for Just this purpose, led by Lt-Ge- a. Kaxt Sto-de-nt

who engineered the landtagsla Crete. RAF Moqtt
last night destroyedfive Junkers-5-2 troop carriers.

Lt-Ge- n. Omar N. Bradley Is coramaHdlag America
ground forces la the assaultoh Europe,headquartersdi
closed

The Germanssaid they beat off sew landtag attetapfai
nearCalais, ISO miles northeastof Cherbourg, but later this
report Indicated German coastalgunsmerely fired atAllied
ships In the area, and there were no indications supreme
hadquarters wastrying to invade there.

Allied Invasion task forces have been sailing la fehitsj
past many points,keeping the Germans In doubt where the
next landingswould come.

In their aerial train, three waves of 17. S.
Ninth Air Force gliders carried "a steadystream of men
equipmentand supplies" to forces already fighting Inkad
on Cherbourgpeninsula, supreme headquarterssaid.

Airborne troopshaveseizedbridges and roads,and join
ed sea-land- ed troops at some points, xroat ajspaicnessaw
and some townshavebeen captured.

The pealasuls,aflamewith flf hilar warn wpewtedby AUfet sea
and ak power, was strewn with colored parachutesef tresesaa4 --

gmeers, rations aad equipment dropped frees the sky. Twa U the
relaforciBg ak waveswere two-pla- glider eomblaatteas.

The Germaahigh commandadmitted "saperler ferees" had estab-

lished beachheadsmore thaa 40 miles apart, at the meat ef the Oraa
river aad north of Careataa,aad a DNB hreadsast said Aaterieaa
troeps, steadUy being reinforced, were eagared Bear St. Mere Belles

betweeaCareaUaaad CherbeargBear the aeatasala'sUp.
DNB said the Allied bridgeheadat the One river was absat21

miles wide and six miles deepat peats,but declareda tarastte sessa

the tewa ef Csea,alaemiles lalaad, had beea repahwd. There were
consistentreports ef heavy fiihttar at Caea.

Berlla aUo reported heavy ftghttag at Bayeaxbetweeathe Orae
sad Careataa.

Headquartershas cautleaed that skeagNasi eeaatertarasfc sy
be expected.

Eisenhower'sBrothers
To Be ClassSpeaker
Milton S. Elsenhower, brother

of the famous General "Ike" Els-

enhower, supreme commanderof
the allied invasion forces,will ad-

dressmembersof graduatingclass
44-- 8 at the Big Spring Bombardier
School Saturday morning.

Elsenhower, who became as-

sistant to the secretary ot api-
culture whea ealy 23 years ef
are, Is presideat ef Kansas
State College, started his career
as vlce-cew- ul at EdJaaarga,
Scotland la 1924 after Ms
graduation treat the eoUege he
now heads.
In 1938, at the requestef .Sec-

retary Henry A. Wallace, JUsea--
hower becamecoordinator t Ute
land-us- e programs ef the depart-
ment of agriculture and eoaUiwed
as director at lnformatlea far Um
department until 1941 whea ha
was offered the Kansas State
presidency.

Although he mslntaiasd his
education! ceaaactiaa, he was
erfte 1 IMS ar

sevelt to direct the War Xeloca--
tioa Authority and organisedaad
directed the reiocauoa of

evaewted front
the Pacific coast That Job done
tha prastdeat appointedMat assist
tsat director of the Office of War
Infers tea.

Ia Beasnrtor of 1941. shortly,
after the AMisd hmsiea of
North AfrUa, grslsdsatBoose
veH seat Eisenhowerea asye
okU mtiiloa to Ahjoria and
Morosoo to s4aay roaotaadro--
at HCW oTWTCC ssasSA TwsrWSssjelBsss( bbssbssb

lossa there. Waste oa taas
he eeoperated with.

OWI oa a propagandaprogram
for she Msdltsctaaeaa thoatrn.- -

At ' 48, ho t savors years
younger thaa W bortaor who now
directs the historic assaultto lib-

erate Fraaos aad lavad Gar
many. . yv

Guost tickets may bo hod at the
Herat dottieo, eaaaaberof com.

from tae rubUa io
loo
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LeoaVines 4nc Z.f. McCoy
United In Ceremony Here

In a twilight single ring ceremony, Miss Leola Fayo
Vines, daughterof Mr. andMrs. CharlesVines of Big Spring,
becamethe bride of 1st Lieut BarneyC. McCoy, son of Mrs.
Cora McCoy of St Louis, Mo., Tuesday evening at 8:45
o'clock In the Post Chapel.

Chaplain Emeric Lawrence solemnizedthe ceremony.
utaaioii, carnations ana

tnixed spring: flowers with
white candelabrawere altar
decorations.

The bride, who was given In
marriage by her father, wore an
informal dress of white panorama
mesh with an organdy and lace
yoke. Her hat was a white lace
dutch and other accessorieswere
of white. She wore a corsageof
pink rosebuds.

Bllli- - Marie Boatler, brides-
maid, wore a white eyelet pique
Informal dresswith orchid acces-
sories. Her corsage was of pink
carnations. Mrs. Leonard Orline,
matron of honor, wore a white
jersey dress with black acces-
sories. Shewore a corsageof red
carnations.

Lieut. Ralph W. Boll was the
best man.

Mrs,, Vines, mother of the bride,
wore a white silk crepedresswith
fushla accessoriesand her flowers
were dusty pink carnations

The couple will be at home at
306 Goliad in Big Spring where
the bridegroom is stationed with
the motor transportation at the
bombardier school.

Mrs. McCoy is a graduate of
Big Spring high school and was
a member of the Latin club,
Choral club and the Pep Squad.
She is employed at the South-
western Bell Telephonecompany.

Lieut McCoy is a graduate,of
St Louis University with a degree
In commerce and finance. Before
entering the air corps he was an
exe'eutive in the Purina Mills,
Inc., in St Louis. He received
his commission February 6, 1643
at the AberdeenProving Grounds,
Maryland.

Fund To Total Ovr
$41,000In Bonds

AUSTIN, June 7 OP) The
permanent school fund will soon
bold more than$41,000,000worth
of United States bonds. The state
board of education hasauthorized
purchase of an additional $8,000,--.

000 m war bonds in the filth war,
H loan drive to mako up that total.

Amazing results
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Activities
at the USO

WEDNESDAY
Volunteer dttk hostesses.
6:13 Hospital visiting hour

at post; Miss Lillian Jordan,
chairman.

8:30 Games and dancing in
game room and garden with
Wednesday GSO girls.

0:00 Bingo, free telephone
call home.

THURSDAY
Desk hostesses members of

tht Woman's Forum.
P;00 Square dancing - the

garden.
FRIDAY

Volunteer1 desk hostesses.
8:15 Rodeo picnic with all

Junior hostessesand service per-
sonnel Invited. Senior hostesses
will chaperone.

SATURDAY
6:00 - 9:00 Canteen open,

free cookies and ice tea furnished
by Highway Home Demonstration
club to be, served by. volunteer
boitftwes.

B;00 Recording hour In re-
cording room.

Activities Planned
For Beta Sigma Phi

Plans were made to attend the
Beta SigmaPhi roundup of West
Texasto be at Abilene July 1 and
2 when the'Beta Sigma Phi met
in the Settles Tuesday evening.

A picnic will be given Tuesday,
June 27, and a dance for July 4
was discussed.

CharleneDobbinswas in charge
of the program andJeanGoln and
Janle Brlmberry assisted her.

Mrs.-- David Hunt, the former
Janice'Slaughter, presented the
club a box of candy announcing
her marriage June 2.

Those attending were Janle
Brlmberry, Lucille Burke, Joyce
Croft, Ann Darrow, Charlene
Dobbins, Tommle Dodrlll, Jean
Goln, Sara Johnson, Mrs. B. I
LeFever, Muriel Lehara, Nell
Raye McCrary, Evelyn Merrill,
Elizabeth Mwdeck, Lee Ida
Plnkston, Earllne Reed, Mayme
Robertson. Dorothy Dean Sain.
Clarinda Sanders, Mary Satter
field, BlWe Frances Shaffer,
MatUe Sidles, Janice Hurst, Har- -

net Smith, Eddye Raye Smith,
Beatrice Stacey, Mary Kathryn
Staggs, and Fatty Toops.

Mrs Crenshaw
PresidesOver
Lodge Meeting

Docle Crenshaw' noble crand.
Presided over a businesssetstnn
of the Rebekah. Lodge when mem
bers convened In the IOOF hall
Tuesdayevening.

It Wis announced that tm
practice for Installation will be
held in the ball Friday under the
direction ol Mrs,, liable Glenn.

Those nresent wera Mr. Cren
shaw, Mrs. Clara Bender, Mrs.
Eula Robinson. Mrs. Cordis Ma-
son, Mrs. Lillian Mason, Mrs.
Mamie Adkins. Mrs. Thelma Shen.
pard, Hit. Jocle McDanlels, Mrs.
Kosaiee Ullllon, .Mrs. Delia Her-
ring, Mrs. Beatrice Bonner.

Mrs. Tbelma Cain, Mrs. Lois
Foresyth. Mrs. Mable Hall, Mrs.
wane Mae Koberts, Mrs. Ruth
Wilson, Mrs. Annie Sanders,Mrs.
Opal Tatum. Mrs. Haiel Lamar.
Mrs. Addle Briscoe, Mrs. Nora
Murpny, Airs. Etfie Meadows,
Mrs. Maggie Richardson, Mrs.
Tessle Harrier. Mrs. Mildred
Knowies, Mrs. Ola B. Barbee,
Mrs. Dean Creekmore.Mn. Rer.
trade Newton, Jones Lamar, and
Ben Miller.

More Chaplains Needed
Despite Great Number

DALLAS, June 7 W Navy
cnspiams nave increased froma
peacetime force of approximately
100 to more than 2.000. and nmv
more are needed,Capt Robert D.
werxman, cniei oi tne chaplains
division of the United StatesNavy,
said here.

Captain Workman, Chaplain
John R. Boslet and Chaplain
JoshuaL. Goldberg, who recently
returned irom a 13,000 mile In
specuonw navaj installations on
tour continents, appeared last
night at a meeting annntnroil by
the National Conferenceof Chris
tians ana Jews.

Will W. IalUBin. Jr.. V r
home from the Navy en a 30-d-

leave visiting with. hU parents,
"V. IU Mlt. W. W. DakflUlL

Woman'sClub Has LuncheonAnd Bridge
In Officer's Club At BombardierSchool

--A bridge luncheon was held In
the officer's club at the local
Bombardier School Tuesday by
tho Woman's Club of AAFBS.

Hostesses at tne affair were
Mrs. JamesR. Anthohy, chairman,
Mrs. Kenneth Nelson, Mrs. Harry
F. Bryant, and Mrs. L. A. Per-
kins.

Winning prizes in bridgo were
Mrs. E. R. Magruder, high; Mrs.
Dwaln A. Rochic, second high;
Mrs. Carl S. Anderson, third high;
Mrs. Milo J. Warner, fourth high;
and Mrs. John Hand, consolation
prize; Guest prize was presented
to Mrs. S. H. Howard, and a prize
was also awardedto Mrs. Ollle I.
Deel.

Mrs. DalmontServes

At First Meeting Of

Mrs. Gladys Dalmont, worthy
matron, and other new officers
of the Order of Eastern Star
servedat the.first meeting of tho
year In the Masonic hall Tuesday
evening. The new officers were
recently installed at-- a public In
stallation service.

following th.i businessmeeting
a musical pi eg'am as given by
children of members. Naomi
Winn gave a piano solo and Kit-
tle Rob rts gave two piano selec-
tions. Helon Blount sang "Mem
ories" and gave, a piano selection.1

Refreshmentswere served and
thoso present were Mrs. Gladys
Thompson, H. F. Williamson, C.
R. McClenny, Mrs. Lena Koberg,
Mrs. Ruth Pitman, Mrs. Bonnie
Allen, Mrs. Ethel Lees, Elsie Wil-

lis, Mrs. Nina Curry, Mrs. Edith
Murdock, Mrs. Irma Kirk, Mrs.
Oza Green, Mrs. Adell Roberts,
Mrs. Fannie Carpenter,Mrs. Pearl
Gage, Mr-j-. Oma Itosson, u. IS.

Kirk, Mrs. Brownie Dunning.
Mrs. Pearl Ulrey, Mrs. Blanche

Hall, Mrs .VeraWinn, Mrs. Bemlce
Davis, Mrs. Ann scott, Airs, Alary
Folster, Mrs. May Notestine, Mrs.
Nora Williamson. Mrs. Dorothy
Hull, Mrs. Rose Stringfollow, Mrs.
Ruth Eason, Mrs. Alma Blount,
Mrs. Lera McClenny, Mrs. Minnie
Michael and Louise McClenny.

Bible Studty Held
At Local Church

The Ladles Bible Study of the
First Christian church met In the
church Tuesdaymorning for regu
lar Bible study.

Mrs. C. S. Kyle directed the
lesson on Timothy, and others
present were Mrs. Sara Glbbs,
Mrs. Buel Fox, Mrs. Louis Thomp
son, Mrs. Harley Long, Mrs. W.
W. Davis, Mrs. Stephens,Mrs, J.
C Rogers, Mrs. Granville Glenn,
and two guests. Mrs. Brittle Cox
and Mrs. McCalL

B&PW Club Has
D-D- ay Program

A program was given
when the Business and Profes-
sional Woman's club met at the
Settles Tuesday evening.

The group sang "America" an
the Club Collect was read. It
was voted to buy a war bond for
the club during the Fifth War
Loan drive and. It was announced
that the club will he In charge of
the war bond booth at the Ritz
theatre.

Mrs. Maurlne Wade Terrell re
signed as correspondingsecretary
of the club and as a member.

Following the meeting the club
adjourned to the USO for another

y program.
Those present were Mrs. L. A.

Eubanks, Mrs. Morree Sawtelle,
Pauline Sullivan, Glynn Jordan,
Myrtle Jones, Edith Gay, Helen
Duley, Nellie Gray, Elizabeth
Stamford, Rheba Merle Boyles,
Gladys Smith, Inez Eaves, Beth
Luedecke, Maty Reldy, Winona
Bailey, Jewel Barton.

Glad To Giyc Blood
But Not His New Hat

AUSTIN, June 7 --Dan B.
Colbert was glad to give a pint
of blood to the Red Cross, but
he didn't figure on giving his new
Panamahat to somebody else.

Colbert said he was sure that
some other .donor, excited by the
Invasion news, took his hat from
donor headquarterswhile he was
giving up bis blood yesterday.

To The

Public

Principal businessfor the after-
noon included changing tho regu-

lar meeting time from noon to
0:30 a. m. on every other Tues-
day for the summer.

It was announcedthat nomina-
tions will be mado at tho next
meeting for new officers, and that
at the July 4 breakfast elections
will bo completed.

A special appeal Was made to
women for Girl Scout leaders,and
hostessesnamed for next meeting
Include Mrs. Charles O. Dicker-so- n,

chairman, Mrs. Charles Kin-se- y,

Mrs. J. W. N. Lee, and Mrs.
J. E. O'Bryan.

As Worthy Matron
The Year For 0ES
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MRS. GLADYS DALMONT

Date Of Flag Dance
To Be Monday

The date of the formal Flag
Day dance will be changedfrom
Tuesday to Monday evening at
C:45 o'clock because ofthe USO
show at the post scheduled for
Tuesday.

Tuesday junior hostesseswill
be in charge of decorations and
will meet Sunday at 4 p. m. to
plan for the dance. All junior
hostessesand service personnel
are invited. Flag Day servicewill
be presented during the first in-

termission.
The rodeo picnic will be Friday

evening at 8:15 o'clock and all
junior hostessesand service per
sonnel are Invited.,

e e
A special program was held

Tuesday, y, at the USO when
Mrs. It. A. Eubanks and Sgt Joe
Kllng led junior hostesses and
service personnel in a sing-son-g

with Helen Duley at the piano.
For the evening Mrs. J. B.

Mull, Mrs. Robert Piner and Mrs.
Lee Hansonwere desk hostesses.

P-T-A Leaders To Meet

AUSTIN, June 7 UP) State
leaders of the Texas Congressof
Parentsand Teachersmet here to-

day to plan for the organization's
Fort Worth convention Nov. 8--9.

Mrs. Jack M. Little of Dallas,
president of the conference,will
preside at the executive commit-
tee sessions.

Fine pianos Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

PIN WORMS
Now can be Beaten!

The raUeriee of fce beea
known for centariei, and manr doctor
hare aooshtawar to dealwith thU drwd-j- ul

peit that llree and srowa inUe the
human body.

Todar. thanks to an Important acIenUSe
dbcoTerr, mu end MjW ejtoiffe treat-
ment U belns hailed by medicalauthorities
It if baledon a remarkabledrut known aa

Ttafet. Thl dras U the vital ele-

ment in P-- the new m tablet
deTcloped by the laboratorlee ot Dr. D.
June Son. America' leadlnsipeeialbU
In worm medicine.

P-- make it nnneeeeiary for yon or
yonr child to nfftr in alienee with the
embarraulnsrectal lUh cauaedby

or to take chaneeeoa the real
dlttreee they often create. The email.eay

P-- tablet act In a (pedalway
to dtttroy

Sowatch for poulbl warnlnralrni men
ail itching eatand noee, uneaty (tomach.

nerrou fldretlnr. If yon as-
pect e. aek yonr dronrut for a
paekate of P-- and follow the almple di-

rection carefully.
Jt I eaiy to remembert or I

;

Dae to congested coBdltioRS .we are'forced-- to
a policy ol

Not ResponsibleAfter 30 Days
and clothing nay be sold for charge..
Our

RequestIs
Please callfor your clothes now,

And
'la the fature, pleaseaWt leave them here over

10 Days
CRAWFORD CLEANERS

KW Scarry

Social CalaadarOf, Events For Week
WIDNE3DAY

VFW AUXILIARY convenes ki the VFW heme at 8 p. ra.
THURSDAY

ROYAL NEIGHBORS will conduct a special basinets sessionat 2:90
o'clock in the WOW hall.

FRIDAY
WOODMEN CIRCLE meetsat 8:30 p. m. In the WOW hall.

Brother And Sister Take Forward

Steps In The Field Of Aviation
Brother and sister both tooka

step ' forward in aviation this
week, when 2nd Lt William A.
Sanderson,21, received his first
brcnie oak leaf cluster to" the Air
Medal, for achievementin urope
and Mrs. Esther SandersonMight,
24, opened her flight training at
Avenger lield at Sweetwater.

They are tho son,and tiaugh'ter
of Mr. and Mrs. Edward R. San-
derson of 205 Nolan street in Big
Spring, who moved here from
Goodland, Kas.

Lt. Sanderson'sdecoration was
announcedby 13th army air force
headquarters, The officer is a
navigator on r Liberator bomber
overseas. Tho oak leaf cluster
ws awarded "for meritorious
achievementin aerial flight while
participating in sustained opera-
tional activities against the ene-
my. Lt Sanderson is in Italy
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with 15th AAF Liberator bom-

bardment group which has been
bombing German-hel- d targets in
Austria, Hungary, Rumania,
Franco and northern Italy.

After graduating from Hutchin-
son, Kas... high school, Sanderson
attended Hutchinsonjunior col-

lege until enlisted an avia-

tion cadet
Mrs. Might is member the

latest class fledgling WASP
arrive Avenger Field. Aud-

rey Earley, native Big
Spring, also Is member the
class. Her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Sterling Earley, now live
Napa, Calif.
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PRETTY KEEP

BarlSPeVBPVff

Misses' and Juniors' Oneand Two-Pie-ce

Styles of Cool-as-a-Bree-ze Spun Rayons
or Delightful Rayon Sheers.

Lighthearted charmers of feather-ligh- t
fabrics keep you refreshingly cool on
temperature-soarin- g days. Swirling-skirte- d

frocks with eyelet encrusted bodicea
and darling sweetheartnecklines. Saplin-

g-slim suit-dresse- s etched with femi-
nine self--niching. Dramatic whiteshigh-
lighted with vibrant color contrast. Jun-
ior 15 andMisses' sizes12 20.

Troth Announced
Derdthy Davison, daughter of

Mr. and Mrs. N. C. Davison ot
Sweetwater,became'the bride of

TSft. Darrell N. Flynt, son of'
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Flynt of Big
Spring Monday, May 15.

The couple exchangedwedding
vows at the home ot Rev. Fred C.
Porter, pastor of tho Lamar Street
Baptist church.

The only attendant was Ola
Pearl Blair of Sweetwater.

Mrs. Flynt received her educa-
tion in the Sweetwater schools,
graduating from Newman high
school la 1841, where she was
member of the Mustang pep
squad, 1039-4- 0; Syble Thomas
homcmaklng club, 4-- II club and
dramatic club.

Sgt Flynt attended school in
Dawson and Big Spring where he
Uttered In football two years.He
was memberof the Spanishclub
for two years and of the Big
Spring band. He also took part in
tennis tourneys and graduated in
1840. He volunteeredto the army
air corps in June 1941 and now
stationed at Avenger Field. After

wedding trip to the Northern
States,the couple will be at home
In Sweetwatertemporarily.

Daughter To
Pvt.
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IleadHBe Is Summer Fashion

FEMININE HATS

2.98
Winsome little half hats, provocative
big brims, doll-siz- e pompadoursof
straw or fabric, veiled and

Born
And Mrs. Koger

WBHaaRrtLS!'

Pvt. and Mrs. Maurlee Xeffer
are tho parentsof a daughterbent
June 2 at the Big Spring Hospital
weighing seven pounds ana one--
fourth ounco. Tne cbiiq was
named Karon Rea.

Mrs. Koger is the former Mary
Louise Inkman and is the daugh
ter of Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Inkman.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Koger, pater-

nal grandparents, of Shamrock,
arc here visiting.

Pvt Koger is home on leave
from Camp Hamilton, Calif.

Missionary Society Hold
Prayer For Invasion Forces

Tirnunr wit held Tuesday at a
meeting of the Woman's Mission
ary Society or me mst roww
Baptist church for service men
tcklng part in the Allied Invasion
ot Europe.

Mrs. S. H. Morrison also led the
croup In study ot the book ot
Revelations.

ii
For gummer Leg Allurel

HOSIERY
81c

Sheer, rayons
with adequate reinforcements
tor maximum wear. An all
purpose, all hour stocking!

Bright for Sportswear!

GAY, ANKLETS

19c
Solid colors, stripes and nov-
elties in mercerized cotton.
For big and llttl girls.
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The Kind Boys like!
STURDY SOCKS

Plaids,vertical stripesand
clocks in good col- - OC
ors for boys wOC

MEN'S SOCKS
Sturdy rayons o prs. ,00
Heinforcedt' Ofor 1

5t

T



News From The

:orsanArea
FORSAX, June 7 Bm James

treat to Carthagethis week.
Mn, Paul Johnson recently vk-Ite- d

the S. B. Loper family In
Brownwood.

Mattte Mae West returned from
T. S. C. W. this week,

Paul Sue Huff at San Aagelo
visited her parents, Mr. and Mrt.
Eddlo Lett, this weekend. Mr.
Lett leaves Monday evening for
San Diego, Calif., to report at the
naval hospital there.

Mr, and Mrs. Can McRae and
family left Tuesday for a vaca-
tion at Del Rio.

Mary Nell Smltherman, Big
spring, was the guest of her sis-
ter, Mrs. Roy Townsend, this
week.

Mr. and Mrs C. B. Kirk have
returned from a vacation at Dll--
llngs, Okla.

Mrs. IL D. Williams left this
week for Denton to . atettd the
summer sessionat NTSTC.

Mr. and Mrs. O. S. Butler and
Mrs. C. If. McKelvy were Dallas
visitors this week.

Mr. and Mrs. D. A. Heatherlng-to-n
and family are vacationing at

Mlngus next week.
Mark Nasworthy Is 111 In a Big

Spring hospital.
.. Mrs. Paul Whlrley Is ill at her

home here.

ChiropracticLaw

Held To Be Void
AUSTIN, June7 W) The court

of criminal appeals today held
that tho bitterly-conteste-d chiro-practi- ce

regulatory law, passedby
the last sesslon.cf the legislature,
is unconstitutional and void. '

It ordered that W. B. Halsted of
Johnsoncounty, whose appeal test-
ed the law, be discharged since
"there exists no valid law de--"

nounclng as a crlmo the acta
charged against the relator."

Halsted had been charged un-
der the act, but not tried, with at-

tempting to persuade a parent
against treatinga child with vac-
cination, with displaying an un-
lawful sign, and failing to obtain
a license, v

The opinion by JudgeLloyd W.
Davison, held:

"As laudablo andpraiseworthy
as was the Icci'latlve purpose,yet
such facts furnish no reasons or
basis to violute the'ecruitutlon
of the state to obtain the objec-
tive, xxx

"When this act Is thus con-
strued as an overall picture, chiro-
practic and the practice thereof
Is either celnlto or Indefinite,
cortaln or uncertain. If indefinite

. or uncertain, it falls by reason
thereof. If it be deflm'e andcer-
tain, it violates the
clause of tne constitution."

The case nad been heud by the
court twice

' Dr. Brittle Cox,. Big Spring, is
a member of the chiropractors
board, having been appointed by
Governor Stevenson after pass-
age of the law during the 1042
session.

Livestock
FORT WORTH, June 7 UP)

Cattle 3,300; calves 1,000; cattle
active, steady to strong; good fed
steers and yearlings In light sup-
ply; one package of choice year-
lings from Knox county sold at
16.00; most steers and yearlings
were common to medium grassy
kinds that sold from 8.50-13.0- 0;

beef cows 8.50-11.0- 0; bulls 6.90-10:5- 0;

good to choice fat calves
12.25-14.0-0; common to medium
grades 8.50-12.0- 0.

Hogs 2,000; steady; top 13.65;
13.55 paid for bulk of the good to
choice 180-27- 0 lb. averages;good
to choice 275-35-0 lb. weights
11.25-12.0-0; good to choice 150-17- 5

lb. hogs 0.75-12.0- 0; packing bows
9.75-12.2- 5; pigs 6.00-8.5- 0.
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BtywikmpMrieisHM? DD
fcMfMllKateliaftKiiHH?n
loyMptMWWBfMteKHy?
kjNfMltirrf-fetlis- s? DD
Now everyoneknows that to gettharood
out of thefood youeat youmustdigest
It properly.But what mostpeople don't
know is that Naturemustproduceabout
two plate of the digestive juiee liver
bUe eachday to helpdigestyour food.
It NaturefalKy ourfood my renulnuo-dlgette- d,

lie sourand heavywithin you.
Thus,it fa simple toseethatonewayto

aid dleeetloafa to increase the flow of
liver bUe.Now.Carter'fLlttle Liver Pflfa
start to Increase this flow quickly for
thouienda -- offra tat aa Utile as thirty
minute.Whenbile flow increases,your
digestionmayimprove.And,soonyou're
oa the-roa- to feeling better wklehis
what you're alter.

Don't dependoaartificial aide to eon-tera-ct

ladiceetlon when Carter,taken
asdirected,aid dleeetloaafter Nature'a
own order.Get Carter'sLittle Liver PSU
today only254. You'll becladyou did.

Greeting Cards

for all occasions

PITMAN'S
Jewelry and Gift Shop

117 East 3rd St Phone M7

L. ,

.Buy Defense Stampsand Bond

CHritt Two Days h
Rt-porft- By Poftct

Tuesday night and Wednesday
morning were comparatively quiet
far both city and county enforce-
ment officials.

Two persons were fined far
drunkennessIn city eeurt. A Begrs
boy was to be tranaterred te cus-
tody of county officials followlKf!
complaint he took $8 or $ from
a cash drawer while the cashier
was busy elsewhere.

No prisoners had beenplaced
In county jail since Joe Kelly,
under ar sentence tothe peni-
tentiary, surrendered to Denver
Dunn, chief deputy sheriff, Tues-
day morning. Kelly was released
from the penitentiary at Hunts-vlll-e

on a bench warrant, to face
trial on a burglary charge at As--
permont. He escapedfrom Asper-rao-nt

jail last Saturday and offi-
cers 1b this area were on the
watch-o-ut for him.

He told Dunn he "wanted to see
his folks," who live In this area.
Kelly, former resident of Big
Spring and Colorado City, was
sentencedIn 12 counties,most of
the sentencesrunning concurrent-
ly.

K. Y. District

GoesRepublican
By The AssociatedPress

Republicans launtlly hailed to
day as a feather In their campaign
hat a 14,260-to-lQ7,7- victory In
a New York City congressional
district that has gone democratic
for 25 years.

The victory was scoredby Ells-

worth B. Buck over Thomas W.
Cantwell. democrat with Ameri
can Labor Party support, In a spe
cial election yesterday to mi ine
seat of tne late itep. James a.
O'Learv. democrat who carried
the district (New York's 11th) by
0,000 votes In 1042.

The democratlotradition was
continued la New York's fourth
district, la Brooklyn, where la
another special election John J.
Rooney, democratbackedby the
Amerlcaa Labor Party, won
over RepublicanWilliam G. No-

lan oa aa unofficial count of
4,860 to 1,850.
Bemuse of New York's heavy

electoral vote, both racesbad at
tracted Interest of politicians na-
tionally. Thomas J. Curran, GOP
rnuntv chairman, called Buck's
triumph "a forerunner of things
to come next November.

The fourth term quesuon3Tbob-he-d

un in congressional discus
sion of the effect on the campaign
of the Allied invasion of Europe,
wtlh someprivate speculationthat
President Roosevelt may want to
retire if the signs points to vic
tory In the period wnicir elapses
before the democratic convention
In ChicagoJuly 10.

Gripsholm Returns

From FourthTrip
JERSEY CITY, N. J., June 7

OP) Arrival of the Swedish liner
Gripsholm from her fourth ex-

change voyage today brought to
approximately 5,152 the number
of repatriates returned to the
United States from axis countries
In this war.

Carrying 37 civilians and 88
wounded soldiers, 51 of them
Americans who were prisoners in
Germany, the liner docked yes-

terday after an uneventful trip
from Belfast

r ..- - Aiion Associated Press
correspondent who was captured
by thp Italians at Tobruk Sept
13, 1042. and held prisoner In
Germany, said German morale is
good, the German army virtually
i..- - . that the German peo
ple were confident the Allied In

vasion could ne repeueu.
Allen was taken prisoner after

the sinking of a British destroyer
to which he was assigned.

Picnic Is Postponed

The picnic scheduled for Frl-- .
. , .u nTnAarn Woman'saay oy "D it.

Forum has been postponed until
a later date, whicn nas noi yei.

been announced.

Hire 'n Thtr
Aquilla, West rightly corrects u

on the spelling of the title given
head of a sheep shearing gang,
such as referred to In her recent
feature story. It should be "cap-itan-,"

the Spanish word for
captain.

Mn n rv TTcmslev. wife of a
eadet at Big Spring Bombardier
school, hasbegunworx as a sibhw
grapher at the chamber of eom-mere- e.

In 50 years, Alaska has pro-

duced $500,000,000 in gold.
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"Hon Spy la U. S. report exquisitenew torture for future reference
, . . to extractsecretsfrom U. S. csptlve, force him te listen cease-

lessly to U. S.' slating radio ceauaereiak""

Two Day Farm MeetingConcluded

With SessionToday At Settles
Concluding speechesarc being

given Wednesdayafternoon in a
two-da-y meeting at Settles hotel
In which representatives of 10
agencies which work with farm-
ers are explaining functions of
their agencies.

Approximately CO personsfrom
10 counties, in addition to district
and state officials from other
parts of the state, attended the

WaterBids To Be

OpenedToday
Bids for installation of eight

wtter well pumps, one phase In
the developmentof a supplemen-
tal water supply for Big Spring,
vere to be opened at 2 ,p. m.
Wednesday by B. J. McDanlel,
city manager, and S. C. Cooper,
cltv engineer.

Prospects Wednesday morning
wtre that five bids would be sub
mitted. The city commission is
to meet Wednesdayafternoon or
Thursday morning to award a
contract

June 10 has Deen set as new
date for opening of bids for pipe
lines and drilling and Indications
are that 12 bids will be submitted
at that time. McDanlel said. Only
one bid for drilling was submit-
ted recently and was not accept-
ed.

Development of the wells, in
northeastern Glasscock county
near the Sterling county line, is
to begin In the near future.

Offering only temporary relief.
water is being pumpedfrom Pow
ell lake to provide about one-thi-rd

of the city's supply. Pump-
ing, made possible by recent
rains, started Monday and Is ex-
pected to last about 10 days.

Despite fact there have been
some complaints regarding color
and taste of the water, It Is "ab-
solutely safe," McDanlel assured.
Until this week, the entire supply
has been obtained from wells for
a long period.

The temporary supply does not
mesn that the water problem is
not critical and does not mean
residents may use more, the city
manager stressed.

Nat'l Radio Program
To Honor Lieutenant
Grov r Blissard

Lt. Grover C. Blissard, son of
G. C. Blissard, will be saluted on
a nationwide radio network (CBS)
Friday at 0 p. m. (CWT).

The announcer will say "we
salute Lt Grover C. Blissard of
Big Spring, Texas, who wears the
Distinguished Service Cross, the
Purple Heart, the Air Medal.
Three campaign bars and three
sets of wings his own pilot's
wings and two other sets given
him in profound appreciation of
his gallantry by his group com-
mander andan Italian general."
In his honor the program sponsor
(Camels) is sending 300,000 of its
cigarettes overseas to fighting
men.

Court Martial Triar
Receives Extension

WASHINGTON, June 7 UP)

A senate-hous- e conference com-

mittee compromised today on a
six months' etxenslon until next
Dee. 7 of the time in which
court martial proceedings might
be Instituted againstRear Admiral
Husband E. Klmmel and MaJ.
Gen. Walter C. Short as a result
of the Pearl Harbor catastrophe.

The present extension expires
at midnight tonight

Chairman Sumners (D-Te-x) of
the house Judiciary committee
said action oa the compromise
would be sought In the bouseim
mediately. The senate mustwait
until the houseacts before it ean
wept the winpreaulee.
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meeting Tuesday and a few less
are presentWednesday.

M. C. Puckett of Fort Stockton,
state committeeman of the AAA,
has charge of the meeting, assist-
ed by A. H. Jeffreys, district field
officer of the AAA.

Purpose Is to acquaint the .
AAA, which Is a part of the
War Food Administration and
Is seeking all-o- ut production
for the war effort, with what
the different agenciesare doing
in order to enable thegroups te
work together and do a better
job for the war effort and pro-
duction, aaofficial announced.
Those who have spoken thus

far are T. Euel Liner, Farm Se-
curity Administration: Dudley
Mann, supervisor of the Soli Con-
servation Service office here;
Jack Shelton, Farm Credit Admin-
istration; G. S. Dowell, vocational
agriculture teacher at Munday;
W. I. Marshall, district agent of
the extension service; the area.
supervisor from Abilene of the,
Food Distribution Administration;
Ely Fonville and W. A. Robertson,
Lubbock district office of the Of-

fice of Price, Administration, and
G. H. Haggard, regional represen-
tative of the ODT, from Dallas.

Representatives" of the War
Production Board and Rural Elec-
trification Administration were to
speak Wednesdayafternoon.

Public Records
Marriage Licensee

Y. J. Brlgman, MaypearL and
Ola Brown, Waxahachle.

L. L. Nicholson,Big Spring, and
Gladys Edward, Birmingham.

Ebby Louis Hamilton, Abilene,
and Oma McDavld. Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
Ernest F. Sprlngmann to Ethel

Elizabeth Sprlngmann, block 302,
subdivision of section 18, block 34,
Tsp. 1-- S, T&P By. Co. survey;
also northeast one-four- th of sec-
tion 1, block 35, Tsp. 1-- T&P
Ry. Co. survey; 91.

Louis G. Harrelt and wife to
NandoHenderson,lot 8, block 10,
Saunders addition to Coahoma;
$650.

la 70th tnstrlet Court
Frank Broxson versus Nancy

Broxson, petition far divorce.

Bslldtar Permits
Jose Pandoto build frame addi-

tion to house at 022 Northwest
Third, cost $750.

G. I. Phillips to reroof residence
at 1002 Runnels',cost $325.

WEATHER BRIGHTENS
LONDON, June 7 OP) The

weather brightened In Dover
Strait early this evening, with
sunshine,patchesof blue sky. and
the barometer rising.

There was a fairly strong north-win- d

but the sea waa smooth on
the English side.

This morning there had been
grey, cloudy skies.

The U. S. motion picture Indus-
try employs 204,000 people, and
pays aa annual wage of $30,713,-00-0.
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Groeb! Urges

Quick Meeting

Of Bond Quota
People of Howard county ought

te rally out of sheer appreciation
to meet their bond quota of more
than a million and a half dollars
quickly when the Fifth War Loan
opens here Monday, Ted O.
Groebl, general chairman, said
Wednesday.

Groebl, addressing tho Lions
club In an appeal for support of
tha campaign, asserted that "we
had planned to do our job in two
weeks originally. In view of what
has and Is happening In Europe
today, there Isn't any good reason
why we shouldn't meet it In two
days now."

Jake Douglass,chairman of the
parade which will officially open
the drive Monday at 0:30 a. in.,
appealedto the club to turn out
aa a body to march In the parade.

"We want every organization
that can to be completely repre-
sented.I want every Boy and Girl
Scout troop In town to participate
and their leaders to contact me
for time and place of assembly,"
said Douglass.

WeatherForecast
Dent of CommerceWeather

Bureau

BIG SPRING AND VICINITY:
Partly cloudy this afternoon and
Thrusday, little, change In tem-
perature.

WEST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thurs-
day'; scattered thundershowcrs In
the Panhandle this atfernoon.

EAST TEXAS: Partly cloudy
this afternoon, tonight and Thrcs--
Rio Grande Valley Thursday.
day; showers on lower coast and

TEMPERATURES
City Max. Mln.
Abilene . 80 61
Amarillo 73 58
BIG SPRING 77 G4
Chicago 58 45
El Paso 00 04
Denver 73 50
Fort Worth 80 63
Galveston 88 76
New York 77 66
St Louis ...,66 48
Sunset tonight at 8:50 p. m.

Sunrise Thursday at 8:36 a. m.

few
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NIPS TAKE
By XUSSELL BRINES
AsneclatedFrees War Better

There aro many ways to die in
tha Japancsoemperor's service,
but not all demonstratebravery.

In limestone cavea above the
bloody main road on Biak Island,
another hundred Japanese last
ucck took the easyway lulclds,

Thcso soldiers and marines

No Furthtr Navaf

LossesReported
NEW YORK, June 7

Correspondent Stanley
Richardson, la a pool
broadcast from England
for Amirjcan networks,
Bald this morning that
there "have no more cas-
ualties to United States
naval craft since those an-noun-

yestorday by
PresidentRoosevelt."

Tho president said that
up to noon yesterday the
losses Included two des-
troyers anda tank landing
ship.

CompanyE Receives
Rifles For Its Men

Rifles for the local company
(E,34Bn) of the Texas State
Guard arrived here Wednesday,it
was reported.

It Is the first time that the com-
pany has had rifles since the
early days of its organization.In
tho interring, its armory has been
stocked with shotgunswhich were
to have been used forriot pur-
poses.

Judy Gets Divorce
LOS ANGELES, June 7 UP)

Conflicting careers todsy ended
in divorce for Judy Garland, sing-
ing actress who will be 22 next
Saturday, and, Davo Rose, music
composer an 'dorchestra director
and presently a sergeant in the
army air forces.

PLEADS GUILTY
Bruce Coon pleaded guilty tol

driving a motor vehicle upon
highway 87 while his driver's lic-

ense was cancelled and was as-

sessed a fine of $300 Tuesday in
county court

MONTOOMERYffWARC

ELLA S- -

'tfV
LOOK AT

this

Carbin Model

359

EXCLUSIVE

WARD VALUE!
Nearestto real army rifles
ever offered1 The very
tame gututocks that were
to be used to make real
rifles for our soldiers...
but rejectedonly because
of slight defects.Samesue!
Dummy barrelsand trim-

mings"of hardwood. Trig-ger- s

make clicker noiseI

Perfectly HARMLESS I

Get yours NOW ... at
Wards!

S?MNGF1ELD.;;3.I

Toy Guns like
realArmy Rifles!

MADE WITH SOLID

WALNUT ARMY

REJECTED GUNSTOCKS!

MontgomeryWard

EASY WAY SUICIDE
killed themselveswithout, at the
least, acceatpllefelng any military
purpose. They died before any
imminence of capture with, to
them, its severe social disgrace
and anticipated torture.

Thousands of Japanese have
met deaths equally wasteful from
the military viewpoint, by attempt--
lng to capture impossible objec--

FefOJaBaVaVaVlk . VK

Speaks;
Pictured above is Dr. Fred'S.
Donnelson, missionary front
China for 11 years, who recent-
ly returned te the United
States on the exehaeca ship,
Gripsholm. He spoke today at
noon at the Trinity Baptist
church and answeredquestions
as te the treatment that Ameri-
cans are receiving In Japaneae
prison camps.

HEARINGS HELD

Representativesof oil and util-
ities property Interests are meet-
ing with the board of equalization
In the district courtroom for
hearings Wednesday to set tax
value of property. A meeting with
other property holders Is to bo
conductedlater. '

UNDERGOES SURGERY

Pancho Nail returned Wednes
day morning from San Angelo
where his sitter, Lillian, under
went emergencysurgery Tuesday
night His mother, Mrs. J. B.
Nail, remained at the bedside of
ber daughter, who was resting
satisfactorily.

WBTH HIS OWN

fAFI IN HIS

Make your yard
borhood! Wards
built for greater
veruentmonthly

OUTDOOR HARD

WOOD SEE-SA- W

WPfWw 625
Weederfideasrolaarfee the
JktleoaaalSaseetkbanaacl
jajljtla alaViakaVsi Malil IllXltaaWKSCBQ t9vU W1aaWMnfBjsj

braces to prevent tipping!
7H ft. lesHU 1 ft. IV his.

tlves stnglc-handed- ly astf witboot
orders.

Om fctlefleld, Mm Jaeasme
seMter often Is terrorised, net
hy deal, bat He prshnUs --e
ttflery and bemMnc
stileers' fire, the constant fear
ef disgracinghimself by ssaan
lr conduct or capture,
This worry cats Into the xuh

stsble, brooding Japanese mtod.
It can be eliminated only by bet-ti-n

excitement or, finally, the re-
lease of death. Since that state
Is meaningless.It becomesa sur-
cease; whereas an unordered re-
treat would' bring the individual
unbearable disapproval from fel-
low soldiers.

The battlefield suicide reeehrea
the same rewards aa the

at Yasukunl, To-

kyo's great war shrine; a spiritual
position In the family's hierarchy
of goda higher than possible by
peacetime living; cash awards to
the deceased'sfamily from tho
Imperial purse.

These last sometimesare suf-
ficient to remove generationsef
debt from peasanthouseholds,an
Important factor considering the
Intense Japanesefamily devotion.

The harassedsoldier can ae-qu-lre

all this at, to him, a cheap
price. The alternative is only
mora battlo thunder, more risk of
disgrace and, a postwar life of
hopelesslabor.

MEXSANAl
inriiiu. ...m,w"im, MIDICATED MMWAU
wwnes ond protech fcety.

on freelycfter ,y,y,,
PALM ROOM

at SettlesHotel
Mezzanine Floor

Open Every Evening
6 to 12

Orch. Wed. Sc Sat NUea
Afternoons open from 3 to 7

no cover charge.

DANCING
Beer and Wine Served

Soldiers Welcome

MONTGOMERY WARD,

PLAYGROUND

OWN BACK YARD!

the fun centerof theneigh
gym sets and see-sa- are

safety! Ask aboutWardscon
termswhenyou buy today!

iSi
OUTDOOR HARD

WOOD SYM SET

9H99w9 2095
Praeticaayathefcarfa
real playgrouad! "Sturdy!

Eitra heavyaaahcordropes!
Readyand easy to asisaa
feW71tka,7lt.hiak.

MontgomeryWard
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CANADIAN
chrest'sranch
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CATTLt rUKU ilKtA- M- nandredJef Bererord tleers ana dry cows fera the MUK River on joe uu.
near LethbrWte, Alberta, ea route to summertttilac Uad.GUehreot as4bis few bretbershave499.900acres.
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BBYBBk HJISBv BcHKtBtW BVBVffiEXnttsT'TTJ ,BfT V4VmhBBBVbVBSB1 SBBBBBBBBBBBBBBBB9LTBBt BBBBBBBBBlMBMafB-j?- y 1K..&e WB,BBaaLiBB HV1VsVsi BBteaess&BBssVsM PHiBVsBk BBBBBBBE?3CT!3HlNfeJBF sU BJ BBBbSbkX
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DOC HERO'S REWARD Teddr. who Into aatreet
Brockton, Haas and pushed two-yearo-M Callahan

irscs path automobile, has polished off
miu. reward ptefnl Bobby.
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CJINCER DOUBLES A Roman.
Operasoprano, paintsan nnderseasscene ona classpanel,

for a bathroomwindow In her York apartment.
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SICNS OF SUMMER Gasoline rationing has breacht ,
Old Dobbin back,but waterlar treuths still arescare.HereGene
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If What Exports Scry Is Trut

TeamsAre Headed
'&se4atearH?Sfj.1 "rHer

If wiaatag tight, one-ru-n games
sncaM a pennant as the experts

poris
The Big Spring
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Gover And Swillum
ShareMedalist Role

AMAMLLO, June 7 UP) Red
Goberof Austin, one of the favor
ites, and Joe Swillum of Albu-
querque, an unknown darkhorse,
fired 74's to sharemedalist honors
in the tenth annual trl-stat-o sen-l-or

golf tournament at tho Ama-rill- o

country club last evening.
An 80 wasn't good enough to

make tho championship flight In
the meet that is openonly to golf-
ers SO and over.

Match play starts this morning
with the title match scheduled
Thursday afternoon.
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Here'sone

It's thenew45,699-to-n U.S.S.
Missouri, most fight-

ing ship afloat. It will carry
about 1,290 telephones,350

allies of telephonewire, and
a ship-wid- e battleannounc-
ing system.

Rememberthat Uncle Sam
launched 568 warships last
year . . . that land forces
lengthentheir communlca--,
tloasevery mile theyadvance
. . . andyen will realizewhy
the telephonegetsdeeperIn-

to thewar day by day.

The army and navy need
everything the Bell System
can make . . . not Just

equipment, but many
kinds of secret electrical
weaponsas well. Very little
civilian telephone equipment
ta be manufactured now.

Normally, we harereserve
'
fadHtte. But since the Na-- ';
ttoealDefeaseprogramstart--

SOUTHWESTERN BELL

't0M PJM V W1

wyTth ,?C?,Bd ,plac2 Pittsburgh
fourth alace ChU

cago White Sox today wo bound
for the big leagueflags.

BKTbbbbbbbbbbbbWj

powerful

tele-

phone

Daily Herald

"Hge Five

iors entered to break the all-ti-

previous mark of 104.
Elmer F. Winn, Plainvlew, .81,

is the oldestplayer,a title he held
last year.

20 Teams In Meet
EL PASO, Juno 7 UP) A field

of 20 teams will play in the
southwestern semi-pr- o baseball
tournament scheduled to open
here June IS and run through
July 4. Eighteen clubs already
have entered with' two more due
bcioro deadlino time..

Fine pianos Anderson Musle
Co. (adv.)

BIB

cd in 1940, the numberof Bell
Systemtelephonesin service
has Increasedby more than
4i million. The reservesare
about usedup.

There'sa waiting list now.
We are having to count on
the help and understanding
of the peoplewho useour
service, while we do every-
thing possible to keep that
list from getting longer.

For example,we're crowd
Ing switchboardsbeyondnor-

mal capacity. Renovating
wire and otherequipment
that can't be replaced.Put-
ting every bit of equipment
into service. And with theco-

operationof telephoneusers,
making one-part- y lines serve
two or more families.

If you haven't beenable to
get a telephone,we're sorry.
We'll fill your order
as soonas we can.

lei jTnfr L

TELEPHONE CO.

reasonwhy tele-

phonesarescarce

For Top
As the majors resumed opera-

tions after a two-da-y rest period
cawed Jointly by the schedule
makers and y, a survey of
the first quarter of tho league
races revealed that of 341 games
played,rbughly one-thir- d, or 118,
have been decided by a single
score.

Fraakle Frtech's Pirates have
the best record of palling those
tight ones out of the fire, why
nlar eight of 11 for a .727 per-
centage, far above the Cincin-
nati Reds who placed next by
taking 10 of 18. Brooklyn and
Chlcaro have wen at least as
many close onesas they've lost.
Strangely enough the St Louts

Cardinals have grabbed but four
of nine close fits, but lead the
league by four games, Indicating
they don't often make it close. The
New York Giants have the poor-
est record, winning but six of 15.

The bare fact that the Ameri-
can league standings show only
five and a half games from top
to bottom indicates there is no
standout club.

The White Sox have the edge
In one-ru-n gamesby taking seven
of 11, but Detroit with 10 of 16
is close behind. Cleveland has
been hardpressedto get an even
break in 12 starts. Washington
has had the worst luck In the
close ones, losing 10 of 15. ,

Sports
Roundup
By nUGn FULLERTON, JR.

NEW YORK, June 7 UP
Overseas sports roundup:

Europe
Interrupted the GI sports

program in Britain, but It appears
that the boys are putting their
training to good use .... As we
make it, the quarterback called
for a "T" formation quick-open-er

againsta weak spot in Hitler's At-

lantic line, sending paratroopers
through to clean up the secondary
. . . A sandlot grid fan compares
the German army to a couple of
cops trying to keep a crowd of
small boys from climbing the
fence at a high school game . . .
One or, two of the kids may be
caught, but while the cops are
watching one spot most of the
boys get in at some other place
. . . And just to show what the. sol-
diers think about when there's a
lull in the fighting, Corp. Vlnce
Murphy, with 15th Air Force In
Italy, recently wrote: "We are
getting the baseball scores every
night by short wave. We have a
Yankee fan, a White Sox fan and
a Red Sox fan In the houseso you
can imagine the discussionsthat
go on here of an evening."
The Faclflo

TSgt, Billy Goodrich of the
Marines, former Brooklyn sports
scribe, bemoansthe fact that the
Dodgers don't draw the most ap-
plause from the aviation unit to
which he is attachedin the South
Pacific although Billy maintains'.
they're the most respected club
. . . "They still yell 'them bums,'
however," he adds . . . While
crossing the Pacific Billy spotted
three good boxing prospects
TSgt. West Matthews, a fast er

from Alabama; Pic. Ed-
ward Mulllns, Philadelphia light-
weight and SeamanSC John It
zo, a hard-hittin- g middleweight
from New Castle,Pa. . . . Good-
rich says to watch them after the
war . . . Lieut (Jg) Joe Burk,
twice Diamond Sculls champion,
recently described hisjob of chas-
ing Japs on a P--T boat as "a good
duty and it beats rowing all hol-
low for thrills and competition
no holds barred."
Iceland

Ever hear of a basketball sea-
son running into June? ... It
does In Iceland, from whereLieut
Dave Zinkoff reports the army
court champs of Greenland will
have it out with Iceland's cham
pions this month . . . Boxing still
Is going strong there, too.

Servicemen'sTourney
NEW BRAUNFELS, June7 UP)

A serviceman's 18-ho-le medal
handicap golf tournament will be
held here Saturday and Sunday
unaer sponsorship of the cham
ber of commerce.

Entries have been received
from Bergstrom Field. Austin:
Kelly and Randolph Fields. San
Antonio, and San Marcos Naviga-
tion SchooL

SPRING
CLOTHES PINS

25o doz. Postpaid
3 lach Metal Tweeters,each.15e
5 inch Metal NaU File, eaea59e
Deluxe Sanitary Belts '

7--8 lach wide with Elaatle85e
Personal Sanitary Belts

3-- 8 inch Wide, with
Elastic iseDandy LltUe Cigarette
Lighter 3&c

Metal Bobby Fins, dec ....19cSafety Pins. doc. 18c
Infants Ranto Water-pro-of

Panties (Equal to Rub-
ber) Sices Large, Small
and Medium, per pair. .Me

Flotex Water-pro-of Sheets
Shse 27x36-laehe- s, esch.Sl.W
SUe 36x38-lache-s, eafth. 1.27
Sice 36x45 laches,each. 1.56
Stee 36x54-lache- a, each. 1.85
D? IT IS HARD TO FIND

TRY TJS
Mall Orders Filled Promptly

Send Cheek with Order

Williams SupplyCo.
39 N. ChadbearneStBaa Angela, Tessa
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It's A Long Fight Yet, Veteran
Of First War SaysSaysOf Invasion
By OPAL DIXON

"Unless the Germans collapse
inside, it's going to be a long hard
fight I can't see any end this
year."

That was the prediction of Dale
Thompson, who spent a furlough
during the first world war In the
areawhere the allies landed Tues-
day.

"Those Germans aren't asleep
and don't think they don't know
that fighting game," said the
veteran.

"I hate to see it happen,"
Thompson said of the invasion,
"but somethinghas to be donebe-f- or

it is over."
lie expressedfear "It's going

too easy right now."
"They didn't have to fight to

get on land. Thoseboys are really
into it They have a foothold, and
that Is something to be thankful
for, but I'm afraid it's going too
easy right now. I hope it doesn't
make them too 'confident."

Thompson, one of the many lo-

cal veteranswhose thoughts turn-
ed back to their landing in
France more than 25 years ago,
contrasted the situation faced by
the Yanks today and those during
the first World war.

The Yanks had no difficulty
at all In landing during the last
war. Thompson disembarked
below Brest, considerablysouth
of the Normandy section where
the allies smashedtheir way In

With The A.E.F.

Ex-Cab- bic

Prisoners In
By KENNETH L. DIXON

ON THE ITALIAN FRONT,
May 27 (Delayed )UPV--If you've
heard this one before you will-Jus-t

have to accept my apology. I
didn't get wind of it until today,
eventhough I am told it occurred
several days ago and already has
half the GI jokers of all the com-

bat lines splitting their sides.
Even now, I do not get it direct

but it comes from Sgt George
Dorsey, a former Los Angeles op-

erator who now covers this beat
for Stars and Stripes and who Is
strictly a savvy guy.

And George says it is absolute-
ly true and he will personally
make an Issueout of it if anybody
cares -- to deny that this guy
Frankle Buonlcore, who used to
be a Bronx cabbie but now Is a
private first class and drives a
truck for an anti-tan-k platoon In
the Infantry, actually did it

What Frankle does to, that af-
ter stooging around la this pre--

State FundsShow
Healthy Balance

AUSTIN, June 7 VP) Most of
the state's 115 separata funds
showed healthy balanceson May
31, the state treasurerreported
today.

These rangedfrom $8,064,59.30
In the state highway fund to four
cents In such Inactive accountsas
Texas relief bond sinking fund.

The state had a total of
la the bank but war-

rants outstanding against this
would reduce the net balance to
$51,160,123.55. Only the general
revenue fund was In the red. and
its deficit was at its lowest point
in ii years.

YoungstersTo Function
In Government-- Offices

AUSTIN. June 7 UP) More
than 300 youngstersfrom all parts
.of Texas were registered today
for the annual Lone Star boys
state sponsoredby the American
Legion.

Friday the' youths will for a
time function la the sovernor's
office and in other state depart
ments la. the cspltoL Gov. Coke

. Meveason. Secretary of State
SidneyLatham andAttorney Gen-
eral Graver Sellers are amongthe
counsellors.

Fine pianos Anderson Mude
Co. f.4t
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land Tuesday.In the last war,
they did not enter action im-
mediately.
This time, the allies are about

600 miles from Berlin; Thompson
estimated.

Another difference is that "then
we had a more static front It
wasn't as fluid as it Is now,"

Thompson, a corporal In a
trench mortar battalion, entered
action after landing in France,
and "was just as, scaredas I could
be", he says.

He spent a two weeks' fur-
lough acrossthe peninsula from
where the Yanks landed Tues-
day morning. There Is a fast
tide, 20 to 30 feet In 24 hours,
in the area, and fishermen still
wear baskets'across their backs
to keep from sinking In the
sand when It gets soft, he said
in expressingJoy at the success-
ful landing.
"It looks as If they have the

landing cinched unless the Ger-
mans have a surprise waiting for
them."

His opinion Is that German col-
lapseInside is unlikely at present
because "they have more food
than at any time during the war.
They are draining the continent
of food."

ThompsonIs a past commander
of the AmericanLegion post here,
first lieutenant In the local Texas
Statb Guard company, and a mem-
ber of the selectiveservice board.

Takes 51 Nazi
First Try

clnct for some little spell, the
first time he sees any Uve Ger-

mans that are out of captivity
he simply ups and puts the
snatch on exactly 51 of them at
one clip.
It all takes place on the first

of the week when Frankle and
the mob are moving up near Ter-raci- na

at some unearthly hour in
the morning. Suddenly it occurs
to them that the buzzing sound
they hearabout their headsis not
being put out by bumblebees.

What has happenedIs that the
boys' from tho other side have ar-
ranged a little machine gun am-
bush for the ex-ha- driver and
his pals. Just the same, Frankle
and the boys do allright by them-
selves, when suddenly they no-
ticed they are getting low on am-
munition, not having expectedthe
party to last this long.

It is at this point that the.boss
of Frankle's mob, a lieutenant by
the name of H. W. Kosowsky,
who comes from West Orange,N.
J., gives Frankle the high sign
and suggestshe scoot back and
see if the rest of the boys have
finished breakfast and could drop
over and sort of even things up a
little.

Frankle is crawling back, his
mind mostly occupied with this
party he has just left when he
happens to spot a couple of
belnles holding forth at length In
the mouth of a cave.

As a matterof fact, he relates
later, It looks so much like pick-
ing off the ducks in tho gallery
out of Coney Island that It almost
makes him homesick. So be mere-
ly pokes his rifle over a sandbar
and starts blasting away, mean-
while giving out with loud, pro-
fane yells similar to those he used
to holler when some other cabby
tried to crowd him out of his
spscein the line at Penn station.

"However," he admits later,
"if I know at the time how manv
krauts there is in the cave, I will
cuu oe running.

Anyhow the upshot of It to
that they do come eat but net
fighting Jast as a eeuple of
ether doughboys come up to
help Frankle pat the blast ea
them. All 51 of thea,which to-
tal Includes three of the up-
per bracket beys, have thek
hands.ua as high as to possible
for thea to reach.
So Frankle marches them back

to the prisoner of war cage and
getssomemore guys to go up and
give Kosowsky and the boys a
hand. And that to all there to to
the story, the way George tells
Jt

O'Reilly Aims

For AAU Meet
BEEVILLE, June 7 UP) Jim

O'Reilly, who has very IltUc time
to practice and no cinder path to
practice on when he docs, figures
on making things Interesting for
the. boys at the. National AAU in
New Yorkif he can get away
from his marine duties long
enough to mako the trip.

It's beena hectic sessonfor the
former Southern California track
star but he's managed to go to
enough meets to bsng up what
he thinks are the best times of the
year In the sprints and tho best
distancein the broad jump.

Lieut. O'Reilly, a flying officer
at the naval air training center's
euxlllary field here, ran the 100
In 0.5 in an invitational meet t
Fort Worth. Those marks are
not far from world records.

O'Reilly was a freshman dash
sensation at Southern California
before enlisting in the Marine
Corps.

Jim enters every meet ha has
time for and despite his crowded
schedule has participated in
enough to keep himself in good
condition. He hopeshe can go to
the National AAU and match
strides with that other star from
Texas Charley Parker, the San
Antonio schoolboy, who has run
100 yards In 9.5 and 220 in 20.6,
although not this year.

South Plains Field
Has Full Schedude

LUBBOCK, June 7 UP) South
Plains Army Air Field will play
a full Schedule in football next
season, Lieut Bernard A. Stock,
athletic officer, announces.

Among schools and service
teams contacted for games are
Oklahoma A. and M., New Mexico
University, Southwestern, West
Texas State, Tulsa University,
Southern Methodist University,
SelmanField of Monroe, La., Fort
Worth Army Air Field and Abi-
lene Army Air Field. Games al-
ready have been scheduledwith
Texas Tech and Lubbock Army
Air Field.

All profits will be contributed
to the Army Air Forces Aid So-
ciety.

Nazi Prisoner Fakes
Drowning In Creek

DALLAS, June 7 UP) A
German prisoner of war,

Kurt Winkler, apparently faked
drowning In a creek Monday to
escape from the prisoner of war
camp at Camp Hood, Texas,D. R.
Morley, specialagent in chargeof
the Federal Bureau of Investiga-
tion office here, declared.

Morley said guards saw the
German tumble from a bridge
over Cowhouse creek which runs
through the prison camp and sink
out of sight.

He said the creek was dragged
without revealing a trace of his
body. Prison and camp officials
believedhe dived from the bridge
and swam under water until he
was out of sight o giisrds.

The prisoner was described as
being five-fe- et nine Inches tall
and weighing 140 pounds.

Fine pianos Anderson Music
Co (adv.)

LEGAL NOTICE

NOTICE OF HEARING ON
GUARDIAN'S APPLICATION
TO MAKE MINERAL LEASE
ON ESTATE OF CASTLE BER-
RY CAMPBELL, A MINOR.
Notice Is herebv clvin nt

hearing before the Countv rvmrt
of Howard County, Texas, on the
10th day of June, A. D. 1044, in
the Courthouseof Howard Coun
ty, in Big Spring, Texas, on the
application of James Campbell,
guardian of the estate ot CMm
Berry Campbell, a minor, for per-
missionto executea mineral lease
covering the one-thir- d undivided
interest of the said minor In an
to the following described tract
of land situated la Martin County,
Texas, to-wt-U The West 80 acres
of the Northeast 160 acre of Sec
tion No. 57. Block A. Ritwr A--

Cockrell Surveys, In said Martin
County, Texas.

Dated this 8th day of June,
A. D. 1044.

JAMES CAMPBELL.
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"God March With Our Men"
Uppermost in the hearts of all liberty--'

loving people today is tho blow beingstruck
againstGermany now on Europeansoil. Tho
landing of the forces of liberation in Franco
is the most momentous man-wroug- ht de-

velopment from the pages of human his-

tory. It is both exciting and awesome
something beyond tho bounds of imagina-
tion.

The very stupendousnessof the under-
taking is one which might stir a nation to
untowarddisplays; yet it is to tho everlast-
ing credit of the Allied peoplethat the news
has been accepted soberly and prayerfully
with an absolute minimum of cheap demon-
stration.

It is not a causefor celebration when the
flower of nations is thrustupon the altar of
liberty. Rather, it is, as our peopleat home
have shown, a just reasonfor petitioning
the aid of Divine Power. More powerfulby
far than a boasting Axis war machine in
its moment of fleeting glory four years ago
as it gloated over its invincibility, the Allied
armiesand leadership havefelt impelled in
all honesthumility to draw on a Supremo
source of sustainingpower.

Out of this humility and grimnessof
purpose,has come a remarkable ability to
face facts. The people know this is a bold
but necessarily costly venture at best. Yet
there is not one but who now is steeled to
all eventualities. They know that their sons
and brothers have a kindred spirit with
Christ when He said: "For this cause came
I unto the world."

For months, yeafor two years,our plans
havebeento this hour.This is the beginning
of their fulfillment Though the stepping
stonesbe the bodies of our own brave, we
are resolutelyon the roadto achievement of
our aim.

We cannotafford to falter. To do so will
give desperatehope to the remaining' Axis
partner when Germany is destroyed. To
slashirresistablyforward now is to inscribe
with each succeeding day the handwriting
on the wall. May God marchwith our men;
receive those who fall; comfort those who
are stricken; and sustain thosewho fight
the good fight to Victory!

Capital Comment
nun i a linen ccDf

I wfii LMuisbi, rcrv
By GEORGE STEWPSON

WASHINGTON "The OWI
has dene a wonderful work,"
says Cong. Wright Patman. la
carrying est its program, says
"Wright, "the newspaperswere
patriotic enough to cooperate
ami furnish advertising and
the nutte owners did the same
thlnr."
Luther A. Johnson, of Corsl-.can-a,

one of the most useful
members of Congress,has been
named chairman of a foreign af-

fairs to investigate
the possibility of accelerating the
further exchange of Americans
Interned or held prisoners of war
by Japan, the condition and treat-
ment of such personsand ways to
tend them supplies.

I get the impression that the
majority of the Texas delegation
In Congressdon't think too much
of the president's Fair Employ-
ment Practice Committee.

This committee," said Llndley
Beckworth, of Gladewater, "Is
causing In time of war much
friction and disunity by its un-
wise and senselessacts."

"We are In a war, and there is
ample evidence to show that the
FEPC has proved to be an In-

strument that arousesracial feel-
ings and disunity at a time when
we can least afford it," declared
O. C. Fisher, of San Angelo. "I
cannot believe for a moment that
any member can read the hear-
ings on this Item and not con-
clude the FEPC Is wholly unnec-
essary."

Asserted Dick Kleberg, of Cor-
pus Christ!: "For a long time, 160
years, this nation got along under
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The.
by Dewitt
AssociatedPress War Analyst

Hitler's undoubtedly powerful Atlantic wall,
behind which ho has strutted and threatened,has
been broken at one of Its strongestpoints.

Tho landings which were begun on the Cher-
bourg peninsula of Normandy In yesterday'sstormy
dawn bavo been continued. Commander In Chief
Elsenhower'sheadquarterstell us that "satisfactory
progresshas been made."

That's an amazing feat and gratifying far be-

yond anticipations,but we must remember that this
Is only tho beginning. We don't even know that
this Is Intended as the major assault or that the
main thrust won't come somewhereelse. Whatwe
do know, and it's important, is this:

The all-o- ut German counter-attack- s are still to
come.

Under normal circumstancesa concertedNatl
local counter-attac-k wouldn't be mounted before
today. It might be several days before reserves
were brought up for a full scale assault

Rememberthat the coast-lin- e is thinly held by
the Germans,and that Hitler's reservoir of reserves
is far back of the coastal defenses. He has it
strategically situated for quick movement In any
direction.

He isn't going to risk flinging an army at any
Invasion threat untilhe Is sure that it is the main
enemy landing or at least one of them. If he
rushed a big force to Normandy the first thing, and
the Allies then aimed a lightning blow, at another
distant point, ho would be In a welter of trouble.

As a matter of fact, onewould expect the Allies
to pursue Just such tactics. This doesn't mean that
the Normandy Invasion isn't the main one. Time
alone will tell us that I should say much depends
on how things go there. If they progress swim-
mingly, the Allies presumably will develop this
landing to the full.

The Japanesesoldier knows howto die, he Is
fanatic and brave, he obeys commands explicitly
and he is a tricky opponent He Is also stupid.
Lieut-Co- l. Henry L. Shafer, back from

Production of 821,000 Ice refrigerators is
for 1044 by the War Production Board.

Metal telephone polesare used in South Africa
becausethe white ants eat wooden ones.

riDAUfc iaidatuisiymiij iirvMin
a gdvernment of law. Now, even
the procedure under which the
law has been made In the past Is
undergoing rapine and being
ravaged. My purpose in support-
ing this amendment (to abolish
FEPC) is a step In the direction
of keeping one of my most be-
loved relatives, the most loved of
them Uncle Sam still with gray
whiskers. I do not want them
painted pink."

George Mahon, of Colorado
City, said: "We are la the midst
of a great war the worst pos-
sible time to arouse race prej-
udice and hatred. Our enemies
are seeklnr to create disunity
among-- us. It Is Intolerable that
people pa the payroll of the
government should be enraged
la the same practice."
After referring to the Dallas In-

cident Luther Johnson said: "An
cgency which has no more' sense
than that should be abolished."

Bob Poage, of Waco, accused
the agency of assuming "to have
the power to Interfere with every
kind of activity."

"The boys at the front," de-

clared Fritz Lanham, of Fort
Worth, "are fighting valiantly to
rid the world of this very doctrine
of centralized government which
has wrought havoc for liberty-lovin- g

peoplewherever It hasbeen
practiced."

But a combination of northern
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WASHINGTON

War Today
Mackenzie

Democrats and Republicans was
too strong for the southern Demo-
crats and the FEPC weathered
the storm In the House and now
dependsupon the tender mercies
of the Senate.

Stores Change Hours
Of Opening, Closing

Decision that Big Spring depart-
ment stores and dry goods stores
will open at 0 a. m. and close at
5:30 p. m. Mondays through Fri-
days and openat 0 a .m. and close
at 8:30 p. m. on Saturdays was
madeat a meetingof 16 merchants
Monday afternoon In the chamber
of commerceoffice.

Cecil Westerman, chairman of
the merchants' committee of the
Retail Merchants association,and
A. S. Darby, chamber of com-
merce president, were present
Darby presided.

The decision did not affect
hardware, food or military stores.
It is on voluntary basis with the
department and dry goods stores.

The hours are to be effective
through August Two department
stores alreadyhad begun observ-
ance of those hours.

SEVEN INJURED

FLOYDADA, June 7 UP) Sev-
en persons,occupantsof a

bus, were- - injured
when the busoverturned 20 miles
north of Fl'oydada last night They
received treatment at the Floydada
hc.pltat
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Hollywood

Writers A Breed All Their Own
By JULIUS J. EPSTEIN

(The with his twin
brother, Philip, of the Acad-
emy Award for "best written
screenplay"
writes today for Bobbin Coons.
This Is the ninth In a series by
award winners.)

HOLLYWOOD Screen writers
are a breed of their own. Un-

like other writers they must be,
for the most part, close to tho
spot of production, the studio.

But they work all over In
cafes, night club, on trams and
trains, in directors' offices, In
agents' homes. They carry their
work along with them wherever
they go.

Some of them even work righf
at the studio.

We (my twin brother Philip
and I) are not unlike other sce-
narists. When writing, we spend
perhaps less time at the studio
than most screenwriters. Maybe
that's becausewe like our homes.

The living room is a good work-
shop. So Is the garden, the
dinette, the den. Ideasare flung
all around thehouse. Sometimes

Is In
By JACK STINNETT

DES KOINES, Iowa Whether
Republican Gov. Bourke B.

Is catapulted Into the
Washington picture by being
elected over Sen. Guy M. Gillette,
Democratic incumbent, Isn't near-
ly as Important as the fact that
no candidate In the grass roots
with the possible exception ot
Gov. John W. Brlcker of Ohio is
so much in the public eye.

You might as well meet Gov.
now. Sooner or

later you probably will. I met him
in his office just off center ot the
golden dome In Iowa's

state house.
Unlike a lot of politicians, Gov.

Isn't all vest front.
Imposing stature and broad shoul-
ders. He's a down-to-eart- h fel-

low, who likes to criticize the
economics of the New Deal In the
terms of a complaint from his

ld daughter.
She got the Idea that the fam-

ily, in addition to the car they
already had, should buy a snappy
convertible coupe. Very patiently
the governor explained that mon-
ey didn't grow on trees and they
couldn't afford it

"But Daddy," said hisdaughter,
"all you have to do is go to the
bank and write a check. They
have plenty of money."

That's .the kind of economics
and politics that almost any one
can understand but it Isn't the
governor's sole stock In trade. He
has theories that could be written
Into a handbookfor politicians.

One Is that no man ever "wins"
office. He succeeds because heIs
able to knock the opposition off
his chair. This last Is important
because it explains Gov.

feelings about the pres-
ent

When public sentiment, he says
In effect, builds up to the point

D. San
Post

Dean Bennett, member of the
Instructional staff here for sev-
eral years, has accepted a posi-
tion as coordinator of DE work
In San Angelo schools.

He and Mrs. Bennett have left
for San Angelo. The work is
similar' to the Diversified Occu-
pations (DO) program here, dif-
fering In that it deals only with
retail trade training.
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we catch ourselves wandering
around picking up the best of
those ideas. Whenwe find a really
good one we settle down and go
to work on It Work, for the first
few days, meansmostly talk. We
verbally kick a thought around
until it breaks up into several
thoughts. Thesewe piece together
and eventuallyput down on paper.

And, almost before you know
It, we've whipped up a Screen-
play and have it ready to hand in.

It's a lot of fun, and work, too.
But it's surprising what can be
accomplished. Our scribbling has
resulted In screenplays for "Mr.
Skefflngton," "Arsenic and Old
Lace," "The Male Animal," The
Man Who Came to Dinner," The
Strawberry Blonde," "Four Daugh-
ters," and "Casablanca."

Only this do we know for sure:
There's but one kind of adylce
to give on how to become a
writer. And it's simple advice,
easily told.. It's not original,
either. It is:

"Write. Ten hours, no less, a
day."

(Tomorrow: William Darling)

that it Is weary of the policies
and administration of the Incum-
bents, then the personalities and
polltcls ot the opposition are
hardly Important

He won't go so far as to say
that the voters are through with
President Rooseveltand the New
Deal. He does say, however, there
hasn't beena time In the last
11-o- years that the voters have
been more emphatic In objections
to the New Deal.

In the governor's words, "If
this Isn't the Republican election
year it's the next one to It" So
far as Iowa Is concerned he Is
willing to stake his political fu-

ture that this Is the year.
There is a story around here

that Hickenlooper, defeated by a
narrow margin In the primary for
lieutenant governor, decided to
give up politics. No one, he said,
with a namelike Bourke B. Hick-
enlooper ought to be In politics.
Then his opponent,a man by the
name of Thompson, faded. Hick-
enlooperwas named in convention
and won hands down. He has
never been heardto complain of
his name since.
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By JAMES
and GEORGE ZIELKE

June 7 OF)
Police and district may
sec in a supreme court decision
this week a loophojo for getting

Five Tears Ago Today
Howard county

tackle problem of securing
for highway No. 0; plans

being discussedtoward formation
of a Big Spring Golf

Ten Years Ago Today
Reta returns from

Texas after being grad-

uated magna cum laude; Mrs.
Shine Philips returns from the
American of Druggists
meeting In

Off

June 7 W
Portural becametoday the first
of the European neutrals to
give full to Allied
requests for stoppage of vital
war aid to the nails. It Im-

posed a complete ban on export
and of wolfram.

The It was dis-
closed, was Mon-
day, before Allied landings la
France.

Portugal Is Europe's largest
supplier of the strateglo wol-
fram used In high-grad- e steel
and armor piercing shells.

On
June 7 OP Foreign

Anthony Eden told
commons today that the Swiss

was Informed by the
German June 5 that
a full report on the shooting of
Luft 3 was being prepared and
British prisoners of war at Stalag
should be in Its hands this week.

Dies
June 7 UP) A DNB

dispatch heard broadcast by the
Berlin radio tcday said that Gen.
Glokke ot the German rixth army
had died of a heart
seizure. (The dispatch did not
identify Gen Glokke further. He
is not listed In available copies,of
German "Who's Who.")
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away with tho third degree by
giving it a new twist

Take it step by step.
A man's cefes!ea to a

crime; If the ceBfes4ea la ob-
tained frea hha tevelustarlly,

.can't be used againsthtm at hk
trial.

The constitution forbids such
use. It says no one shall be com-
pelled In a criminal case to be a
witness against himself.

But here's the case of W. D.
Lyons, 28, convicted and sen-
tenced to life Imprisonment In
the killing' of three people In
Choctaw county, Okla. After the
slaying the housewas set afire and
the bodies, burned to cover the
cilme.

When the highest Oklahoma
courts upheld his conviction, Ly-o-

appealed to the supreme
court to set It aside. This week
the court refused. It upheld the
Oklahoma courts.

This was Lyons' story: For M
hoars state officers questioned
him; force was used to make
him confess:a pan "of the vic-
tims bones"was laid In his lap.
He confessed.
Within 12 hours he was re-

moved to tho penitentiary where
again he confessed,this time ti
tho warden. No forco was used
this time.

But he says the only reason ha
confessedthe secondtime was be-
causehe was still affected by the
"Inhuman treatment" usedon him
to get the first confession.

At the trial the prosecution
didn't use the first confession. It
used tho second,offering it as a
voluntary confession,over Lyons'
attorney's protest

The trial judge told the Jury to
decide whether It was voluntary.
The supreme court throught this
instruction li keeping with the
constitution. It thought Lyons'
trial was fair.

a a a

The supremecourt also consid-
ered that second confession vol-
untary and for this season: That
by the time he madeIt any effect
of the force used on him to get
the first confessionhad worn off.
But Justice Murphy dissented
from this majority opinion and
said:

"To conclude that the brutal-
ity Inflicted at the tune of the
first confessionsuddenlylost all
of Its effect In the short space
of 12 hours Is to close one's
eyes to the realities of human
nature, x x x '

"Presumably, therefore, this de
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cision means that state officer
are free to force u confession from
an Individual by ruthless meth-
ods, knowing full well that the
dare not use such a confessionai
the trial, and then, as part of thi
same continuing transaction and
before tho effects ot the coercion
can fairly said to have complete
ly worn off, procure another con
frssion without any Immediate1
violence being Inflicted.'

Following Murphy's reasoning,
this could happen:

John Jones Is beatenby polled
to make him Confess. He docs
Two hours later a fresh batch o(
cops asks him if he will confess.
They don't touchhim but, fearing
another beating, he confessei
again.

That first confessionli not used
against him at his trial But thi
second is. The police claim h
made It voluntarily.

Political;

Announcements

The Berald makes the tol
lowing charges for political
announcements,payable cash
tn advaneet

District offices ...8S6.H
County offices ...S17.56
Precinct offices . .118.66

The Herald Is authorisedto an
noum.--e the following candidate!
subject to the actionot the demo-
cratic primary, July 22, 1944:
For Congress:

GEORGE MAHON
C. L. HARRIS

For State Senator:
STERLING J. PARRISH
ALTON B. CHAPMAN

For State Representative:
BURKE T. SUMMER??

For District Attorney:
MARTELLE McDONALD

County Judge:
JAMES T. BROOKS

Tax Assesser-Collecte-rt

JOHN F WOLCOTT
For Sheriff:

BOB WOLF
DENVER DUNN

For County Attorney!
IL C. HOOSER
B. A. STUBDIVANT
CLYDE E. THOMAS

County Clerk:
LEE PORTER

District Clerk:
GEORGE CHOATS

Treasurer!
MRS. IDA L. COLLINS

CommissionerPrecinct No, if
walter w. long
j. e. (ed) brown
a. l. Mccormick

Commissioner,Precinct No. 2:
H. T. (THAD) HALE
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AH Work Guaranteed

Gates and KeBy Tires

SANDERS TIRE CO.
405--7 E. 3rd St.
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War ShortagesStop You? Not If You Use Classifieds
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Automotive
IOP CASH FOB GOO"

USED GABS
1041 Chrysler Rbyal Coupo
1041 Chrytler Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Coach
1041 Chevrolet Convertible Coupe
1041 Chevrolet Sedan
1041 Chevrolet Pickup
1037 Chevrolet Pickup
1040 Ford Convertible Coupe
1040 Ford Tudor
1030 Ford Convertible
1030 Plymouth Sedan
1040 Plymouth Sedan
1030 Packard Convertible Coupe
1042 Studebaker Sedan
1030 Dodge Tudor

Marvin Hall Motor Co.
207 Goliad Phone S9

FOR SALE 1041 Ford Converti-
ble: excellent condition. Priced
right. See at 1807 Lancaster or
Firestone Store.

FOn SALE 1941 Tudor Plym- -

t. outb DeLuxe, seeor phone r,
T. White, Wooten Produce Co.,
467.

radio, heater andfan. Seeat
708 Eleventh Place.

Announcements
Lost Found

LOST $25 War Bond In or near
Montgomery Ward. Reward for
return to Samuel G. Weaver,
Ward's Hardware Dept.

Personal:
CONSULT Estella The Reader.

Heffernan Hotel. 303 Gregg.
Room Two.

Instruction
WELL TRAINED IndlvjdUit are

In demandnow, and will be alt-
er the war. Let us give you that
much needed training. Our
graduates give satisfaction. Big
Spring Business College. 611
Runnels, Phone1602.

Public Notices
BOB'S Domino Parlor has mov-

ed from 200 E. 3rd to 20S E.
2nd.
WILL not be responsible for
any debts madeby Margaret
Brown. Charles Albert Brown.

Business Service;
Ben M. Davis & Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mlms Bldg., Abilene, Texas

ELECTROLUX Service and re-
pairs. L. M. Brooks, Dealer. Call
Gas Co., 830. or 578--J.

FOR MATTRESS renovation,
leave namesand telephonenum--

-- . bers .with Crawford Hotel,
-- r phone 800. Western Mattress

Co.. J. R. BUderback, Mgr.
FOR betterhouse moving, see C.

F. Wade, on old highway, 4

mile south Lakevlew Groc. Sat
isfaction guaranteed.

DanerhanKlhBFOR painting and
see S. B. Echols, 410 Owens St.
Phono 0584.

FURNITURE and house painting.
Phone 574. 1611 Scurry.

WE HAVE moved our office from
the Big Spring Tractor Co. to
210 Lester Fisher Bldg. We buy
cotton equities, deal in real es-
tate, 'also have Sudan seed and

D P St L Cottonseed. .A. D.
Brown and Albert Grantham.
Phone 087.

Employment
Agents & Salesmen

WANTED
Two or three salesladies or
alesmento work in Big Spring,

selling and collecting old line
legal reserve llf- - Insurance;ex-
perience unnecessary. We pay
you while you train for a post-
war Job. Rio Grande National-Lif-

Ins. Co., J. N. Malone,
Supt. Room 609, Petroleum
Bldg. P. O. Box 608.

Ilelp Wanted Male
WANTED City truer drivers.

SeeA. McCasland, Agent, Texas
p fmn luuwiy.

Employment
Help Wanted Mate

WANTED Grease man: must be
experienced. Essential work.
Apply Transport Co., 011 W.
3rdSt.

WANTED Truck mechanic,must
be experienced.Essential work,
$1.25 per hour. Transport Co.,
Oil W. 3rd.

Ilelp Wasted Female
WANTED Beauty operators. Ap- -

piy ai colonial Beauty snop.
WAITRESS wanted. Apply Club

uaie,
BRING your Ironing to 607 Lan- -

i.ottai np nhnnik T3R-.- T Ct nor
dozen.

For Sale
Household Goods

SEE Creaths whenbuying wil-
ing used furniture; 20 years
furniture and mattress busiaeae

Bis Spring. Rear 710 3rd.
Phone 602.

HANDMADE table cloths, aprons.
Thunderblrd, 102 3rd.

FOR SALE Brand new inner-spri- ng

mattress, Simmons bed
and coll springs; also pre-w- ar

bicycle In good condition. Phone
1184.

GOOD used cook stoves. L.
Stewart Appliance Store.

MATCHED maple babybed, chlf-foro-

and high chair which
makesplay table. Mrs. Jack Y.
Smith, phone 1800-J-- 2.

FOR SALESmall, 50-l-b. capaci-t-y

oak Icebox. $10. 503 Bell St.
Radios & Accessories

i

.V W. f W. .WW V. W ".

or
la

in E.

E.

I.

HOUSE and car radios for sale;
also a lew All pack and portable
batteries. "Norred Radio Sales.
201 E. 2nd.

Livestock
FOR SALE A gentle four-year-o-ld

saddlefilly. Phone537-- or
call at 2107 Scurry after 4 p. m.

Poultry & Supplies
FOR SALE 2 large chicken

houses, 2 large wire chicken
pens, about 65 laying hens, 23
rabbit hutches, kindled does,
100 bunnies,3 bucks, 150 chick-
ens 4 weeks old, 600 large
chickens 0 weeks old, 3 brood-
ers, one 2100 egg . Incubator,
feedersand Water cans all at a
bargain. Ranch Inn, phone0521.
Roy F. Bell.

FOR SALE Two large Plymouth
Rock roosters, also Peaken
ducks. Phone 832.

Building Materials
OHIO Camp to bo torn down; will

"sell lumber on ground or sell
cabins intact. Would sell whole
camp. See Earle A. Read, or A.
J. Godwin.

Miscellaneous
BABY SANDAL3. Thunderblrd

luno, iuz E. 3rd,
ALL makes bicycles repaired. Al-

so have full stock of bicycle
parts. Repainting a specialty.
Cecil Thixton Motorcycle &
Bicycle Shop. East 15th and
Tirgwia. rnunc auas.

TRACTOR OWNERS: Get finest
quality tractor tires. Let us help
you apply for them. All aires
available. 11x360.00-36- , $58.95
plus tax. MONTGOMERY
WARD, 221 W. 3rd.

A Herald WANT AD will
quickly bring a buyer for
things you have discarded.
Every reader is a potential
buyer. For a few cents you
can turn the things you can't
use into cash! Call 728.

ALFALFA New crop, 51.30 per
bale. W. S. Birdwell. 206 N. W.
4th.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION
Dm Day l)it swnti--H wk adahnst (lie)
Twe Days iHtpt wtAM went Ualnsw (7t
Three Days .......4Heerwerd MwkikWwhi (Me)
OM'Week 6e erward M wki itelassim (lt)MeatUy rate ?1 Ue (S were) '

a,egai weuees .., sepecawe
Headers , Seyerweri
Car ef Tkaaka leperwar
(Capital Letter a4 l.pe4at Itaee ek4 rat)

COPY DEADLINES
Fer Weekiay e4IUesa . 11 a.at. CjsHey

rhoHo 728
Ask for hoars8 a. m. te G p. .

For Sal
AU&CGu&HfBGflfl

FOR SALsfc aooa new and used
radiators for popular make ears
and trucks. Guaranteed. Peuri-fo- y

Radiator Shop, 800 E. 3rd.
Ph. 1210.

HAND-WOVE- N Indian ties for
Father's Day; er Indian
Sandals, ration free. Thunder-bir-d

Curio, 102 E. 3rd.
FRESH TOMATOES, $3 per bush

el, a ids. 4uc; new spuds and
other vegetablesfor sale. See
Mrs. Birdwell, 206 N. W. 4th St.

FOR SALE Man's practically
new pre-w- ar Dicycie; aiso mo-
tor scooter. Priced right Apply
703 Lancaster.

WantedTo Buy

ATTENTON
HOG RAISERS

The hog situation has
cleared up some. I can buy
your hogs now. Top hogs
will bring 13 cents. Bring
them as usual on Friday
and Saturday.

LEE BILLINGSLEY
Lamesa,Texas Phone 238

Household Goods
FURNITURE wanted. We need

usedfurniture. Give us a chance
before you sell, get our prices
before you buy. W. L. McColls-te-r.

1001 W. 4tb.
WANT to buy pressure cooker,

any size, jrnone iuw
Miscellaneous

WILL BUY your clfan cotton rags.
ShroyerMotor Co. 424 East 3rd

WANTED CUeks te repair; wa
' buy broken docks. WUke, 166

W. Third.

WANTED: Used radios and mu-
sical Instruments. Will pay cash
for anything. Anderson Music
Co., phone 856 or call at 115
Main St,

For Rent
Apartauata

PLENTY rooms and-- apts., $3.5C
and up. No drunks or toughs
wantod; no children. Plaza
Apts., 1107 W. 3rd. Phone 4G--

Light Housekeeping
LIGHT cabins;

utilities furnished. Reasonable
rates. 1011 E. 3rd St

Bedroom
NICE, ejean, newly remodeled

rooms, dose la; by day or week.
Tex Hotel. S01 at 3rd. Phase
991.

Booms & Board
ROOM AND BOARD; also lunch-

es fixed. 311 N. Scurry, phone
163Z.

Houses
FOR RENT Two-roo-m furnished

house;no children. 802 San An-
tonio St.

During World War' I. combat
planes were used to transport
wounded personnel.

Mg SpringfreraW, Mf apnnp,t, Wednesday,Jum 7, 1M4

Ad-Tak- er,

housekeeping

WantedTo Rent
Apartments

OFFICER, wife and small baby
desire furnished houseor apart-
ment. Phone 50--J.

PERMANENT resident desires to
rent three or four-roo- m furnish-
ed or unfurnished apartment.
Phone Iva's Jewelry, 40.

Houses
WANT to rent 3 or unfur-

nished house. Call 0560, after 11
a. m.

WANT to rent modern furnished
home;will pay from $75 to $100
per month rent. Civilian couple,

residents. WriteBoxJermancnt

Business Property
WANT to lease or will buy fur- -

nisnings or notei or tourist
court. Call Roy Little, 0569, af-
ter 11 a. m.

Real Estate
Houses For Sale

AS I am leaving town will sell my
nome; rocK, mouern, all
maple floors, shower, tub bath,
two closets to each bedroom,
nice rock fireplace; three acres
land,,COO laying hens. T. C. Mil
ler,' phone I652-- J. Give terms,

A SPLENDID house,bath,
on North Goliad; bargain. Also
some other small houses for
sale, to bo moved off lots. See

.J. A. Adams, 1007 W. 5th.
FOR SALE by owner Duplex,

large closet In each room; dou-
ble garage; on paved street;
close in, 501 Aylford. Seeown-
er at same address.

NICE modern houseon E.
17th St. Priced right. See J. A.
Adams. 1007 W. 5th St

Farms & Handles
640 ACRES near Vincent; priced
i to sell. Fair improvements; 170

acres in cultivation; good land,
good oil possibilities. See A. M.
Sullivan, Coahoma, Texas.

Wanted To Buy
WANT to buy two 5 or

houses,close in, on south side.
Pay cash. Box H.G.H., &

Mexicans To Strike
MEXICO CITY, June 7 UP)

The strike called for Thursday
against 105 mining companiesop-

erating in Mexico will go Into ef-

fect, unless something unexpect-
ed averts it, declared leaders of
the Mine Workers' Union yester-
day.

Negotiations were at a dead-
lock, they said, explaining that
the mining companies although
offering to compensate their
workers for the high cost of liv-

ing, were standing firm against
raising wages.

Officials of the ministry of la-

bor said that they would make
every effort to avert the strike. .

Coleman Electric
Co.

Phone51
Wiring 4V Repairs
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5 Clean 1935 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
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We Trade EasyTerms

Former Midland Man
Takes Major Part In
Italian Campaign

HOUSTON, June 7 UP) An-

nouncementfrom Rome that MaJ.
Gen, Harry H. Johnson of Hous-
ton, serving as military governor,
is directing the return of the Ital-
ian capital to normalcy, adds an-
other Texans' name to those
prominent in the war.

GeneralJohnson,49, was called
to active service in the fall of
1940. With the rankof Lieut. Col.
he commanded the56th cavalry
brigade,a Houstonoutfit.

It was early last January that
the former Gulf executive,at that
time a major general, went over-
seas with his mechanizedSecond
cavalry division, which had been
activated under his command In
Texas.

General Johnson went to West
Texas as a scoutand leaseman for
the Gulf Oil Corporation in 1930
and remained in that sectionfive
years except for a year spent on
martial law duty In the East Tex
as oil fields. His headquarters
were at Midland.

Treasury department receipts
from amusement taxeswere
$168,745,625 in 1043..

BLONDE
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I'LL RUN
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EXCELLENT

StarsTo Appear On
TexarkanaProgram

TEXARKANA, June 7 UF

The list of radio and movie stars
to appear on Orson Welles' civil-

ian program here to open
the nation's Fifth War Bond drlye
Monday Is virtually complete,
treasury department officials have
announced.

Subject to possible last minute
changes, the lineup of stars now
Includes Walter Huston, Walter
Pldgeon, Susan Hayworth, Danny
Kaye, Ray Collins, Gloria Jean,
Agnes Moorchcad,Joseph Cottcn,
Je E. Brown and Kccnan Wynn.

Minister Pays
To Allies On Invasion

MEXICO CITY, June 7 UP)
Foreign Minister Ezequtel Padllla
paid tribute to the valor of the
Allies yesterday carryingout the
Invasion of France.

Foreign Minister Padllla said
he was sure that In the Invasion
armies there were many Mexi-
cans. The desires of Mexico arc
at stake on these he
declared.

Fine
Co.

pianos-- Anderson Music--
(adv.)

5 Clean 1938 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1941 FORDS and CHEVROLETS
5 Clean 1940 FORDS and CHEYROLETS

LONE STAR CHEVROLET CO.
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--Plus "This Is America"
No. 7

"ItaHaa Frontier"

JACKPOT
BRANSON, Mo., UPI Jim

Owsn, Lake Taneycomo sports-
man, went down to pick up a fox-
hound he had ordered. She ar-
rived okay. So did the seven
pups born en route.

ll .J. wlTjTj1I

Last Times Today
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"l RUTH HUSSEY I

Plus "Chinatown Champs"
and "Dancing Bomeos"

Sixty Howard, Martin
Girls To Attend Camp

Approximately 60 Howard and
Martin county 4-- II girls will at-

tend an encampmentat Chrlstoval
June 20-2-1, Rheba MerleBoyles,
county home demonstrationagent,
said Tuesday.

Howard county girls who have
completed 16 goals and filed rec-
ords of their completion in Miss
Boyles office are eligible to at-

tend. They alsomust file a swim-
ming permit slgaed bytheir par
ents If they plan to swim.

The group will be accompanied
by club sponsors,Miss Boyles and
mothers who. wish to go. Money
given by Sears-Roebu- & Co. In
last year's victory garden project
will be used.

Group LeavesFor
Gamp At Kermlle

Dan Conley, who is to be a
counselor, and six youths, left
Tuesday by bus for Kerrvllle to
attend the-- first period of Camp
Stewart. Fat Murphy, counselor,
already is at the camp.

Leaving Tuesday were John
Currle, Jackie Klllway, Ike Robb,
George Oldham, Jimmy Conley
and Eddie Murphy.

Fine pianos Anderson Music
Co. (adv.)

DailCe Tonight

at the

PALM ROOM
Mezzanine Floor SettlesHotel

9 p.m. 'till 2:00

with the

Palm Room Orchestra

Enlisted Men FREE but must

pay for ''dates'
Maiugogientef Clarence Fox, Jr.

Ending Today
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also "Cage Door Canteen"
and "Bed Rabbit"

Sgt. William Gray
With Engineers

A NINTH Allt FORCE TROOP
CARRIER COMMAND STATION,
England Due to outstanding
ability, mechanical aptitude, and
previous experience, Staff Sgt.
William H. Gray hasbeenassigned
to the engineering department
since his placement in his pres-
ent organization. His wife, the
former Mildred L. Sloan, resides
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. J. B. Sloan,at 200 Aus-
tin street. Big Spring.

Immediately prececding the
overseas shipment orders In the
early part of 1043, the sergeant
was instated as a crew chief. After
arriving in foreign service, his
time was divided betweencrewing
a ship and orientating the newer
men to these large planes. He
accompanieshis ship on all of the
missions besides assisting the
maintenancecrew in repairing the
airplane. These troop carrier'
planes play an Important part in
the presentwar as they are used
In the dropping of airborne men
at strategic points behind the ene-
my lines, evacuatingthe wounded
at the battle lineto a rear echelon
hospital, towing of .gliders, and
the supplying of essential mate
rials to Isolated troops.

The Sergeant has a battle star
for his European-Africa-Midd- le

East service ribbon. To the left
of this ribbon, his attitude and
behavior havemerited his wear-
ing the Good Conduct medal.

After graduating from Gould- -
busk county high school, he gain
ed experience in motor repairing
in Big Spring. He also acquired
a knowledge of sheet metal work
at the sametime.

Sgt Gray was processedat Fort
Blifs In June of 1042, took his
basic at SheppardField, and his
previous experience precludedthe
necessityof attending an army air
force technical training school. He
entered the troop carrier com
mand and hispresent squadronin
July, 1942. After training on
several fields throughout the
states, his organization received
its assignmentto foreign duty.

The IX Troop Carrier Com
mand, to which his unit has bes4t
assigned sinco arriving in Eng-
land, is part of the Ninth Air
force.

Tne International Code was de-

vised by the British Board of
Trade andacceptedby other mar-
itime nations in 1002.

Silver T Wing

Lobby Crawford Hotel
A Super Clab For

, Military Men And
Their Gaests
Opes 6 P. M.

Big SpringHeraW, Big Spring, TexM, Wednesday,Jane7, 1M Buy DcfetiM Stamp and Bond

Loan Chains Art
Under Indictment

WASHINGTON, June JUP- I-'
Thirteen cnains of small loan
companiesIn the southand west.
Involving 40 corporations and 73
individuals, and operating more
than 400 offices, were charged
Tuesdaywith conspiracyto violate
the Sherman anti-tru- st act by
agreeing to fix Interest rates.

Attorney General Francis Bid-di- e

announced that a federal
grand jury in San Antonio, Tex.,
has returned an indictment charg-
ing that the defendantsconspired
to maintain interest rates and
chargesranging all the way from
GO per cent to 1,000 per cent a
year on loans of $5 to $60.

The indictment charges that In
a majority of loans, the interest
rates and chargesrangedfrom 120
per cent to 240 per cent a year,

The two largest "chains" are
the United Operating company,
Atlanta, and Triangle Securities
Trust, Nashville, Tenn.

Wendell Qergc, assistant attor-
ney general in charge of the anti-
trust division, said the case "rep-
resentsonly one phaseof the gen-
eral investigation now being

"Thus the agreed-upo-n high In-
tel est charges,"Dergo said, "have
been assessedin emergency cir-
cumstancesagainst persons least
able to meet them. Under the
agreed-upo-n rates, the defendants
would havereceived In 1043 alone,
on approximately $75,000,000 ad-

vanced by them, from $90,000,000
to $180,000,000 In Interest"

Public Records
Mniriage Licenses

Howard Salisbury, North Ridge-vlll- e,

O., and Ruth Thomas, Big
Spring.

Frank Marlon Daniel and Jan--1
nctte Grccnway, both of Big
Spring.

D. Kiurskl and Marcella Jean
Morand, both of Detroit

B. C. McCoy, St Louis,Mo., and
Lcola Vines, Big Spring.

Warranty Deeds
L. II. Posey and wife to J. P.

Eaton, lot 1, block 5, Park Hill
addition; $5,250. y

Preston M. Mlllican and wife to
Gordon L. Hodnett andwife, lot
0, block 0, Tennyson's addition;
$1,100.

Wm. B. Currle to E. L. Lane,
north one-fourt-h, tract 28, In Wm.
B. Currle subdivisionof southeast
one-fourt-h, section 42, block. 32,
Tsr. 1-- T. & P. Ry. Co. survey.

B. T. Hale andwife, F. M. Hale
and wife, H. T. Hale and wife,
Mrs. Stella Hale Jacksonand hus-bsn- d,

Mrs. Virginia Hale Nelson
and F. A Nelson to Mrs. M. J.
Adams, lots 28, 20, 30, 31 and 321
In block 22, uoanoma;?auu.

In 70th District Court
George Norwood versus Gloria

Norwood, petition for annulment

Bulldlnr Permits
Mrs. Carmel Lee Miller to build

a frame houseat 1108 W. Fourth
street, cost $103.

Fortunata Arias, to move frame
house from lot 7, block 8, Bauer
addition, to 710 Nortnwest sev-
enth and build addition, cost $585.

Texas Hereford Head
Invited To Address
C--C, Local Breeders

Jack Frost of Dallas, chairman
of the Texas Hereford Breeders
association,and the by-la- com-

mittee and officers of the Howard
County Hereford Breeders asso-

ciation have been invited to have
lunch with Big Spring chamber
of commercedirectors next Mon-
day.

Frost is. to come tb Big Spring
to meet with the committee pre-
paring by-la- for recommenda-
tion to the county association.
Membersof the committeeare C.
A. Walker, Tom Roden, Morgan
Coates, Edward Simpson and
Chester Jones. Rexle Cauble Is
county president, E. W. Lomax Is
vice president and LelandWallace
Is secretary.

Pvt. Adrian Porter Is
Stationed In England

A USSTAF AIR SERVICE
COMMAND DEPOT (Somewhere
In England! Pvt Adrian A.
Porter, whose wife, Mrs. Ruby
Ella Porter, lives in Tahoka,Tex.,
now Is aslsgncdto the transporta-
tion organizationat this large de-
pot of the Air Service Command,
United StatesStrategic Air Forces
in Europe.

A combination welder for the
Cosdcn Petroleum Corp., Big
Spring, Pvt Porter has been on
duty in the European theater of
operations about six months. He
attended the Big Spring high
school. His parents, Mr. and Mrs.
J. J. Porter, live in Big Spring.

BL Big Sprlm,Tex.

Have a Coca-Col-a Come on over

. . or keepingyouth happy at home
Keeping young folks happyat home is mostly a matterof having a housein
which they and their friends feel welcome. So don't forget Coca-Col- a . . . it's .

always a big attractionfor the young crowd. It saysbetterthan words, Come

en over to our home,, , we'reglad to seeyou. Be sure there's"Coke" in your

icebox. There's no more cordial invitation, nor one more refreshing, than

the three simplewords ; s ; Have a "Coke", .

OTIltD UNDII AUTHOllir Of THI COCA-COt- COSrANY IV

TEXAS COCA-COL-A BOTTLING COMPANY
Blr Sprint-- , Texas

Hal Boyle Says

Covering Invasion Is Newsman's Nightmare
By HAL BOYLE

SUPREME HEADQUARTERS.
Allied Expeditionary Force, June
7 UP) Covering tno opening oi
the second front was a newspa-nerman-'a

nlehtmare one of those
stories any reporter dreams of
having once in a lifetime ana
wouldn't want two of if ho lived
a thousand years.

Battle correspondentslanding
with the troops In France prob-

ably bad it toujh en'outh even
oh a "soft beach" you always
have a chanceof cettlnr under
a stray shell but It was lar
harder on the nerves back at
headquarters for those gentle--

Moaners Organize
NEW HAVEN, Conn., W) In-

corporation papers for a new
club, The Moaners. Inc., havs
been filed here. To qualify for
membership the applicant must
prove he has passed beyond the
"griper" stage and is a "chronic
moaner."

Under the s, If a mem-
ber's disposition improves,he is
liable to suspensionor even

New Gnus
CHICAGO News at the

Brookfleld zoo is the christening
of .four male baby wlldebedsts
members oi tne family or. gnus.
Director Robert Beannamedthem
Monday, Tuesday,Wednesdayand
Saturday after the days of their
birth.

SIGN OF THE TIMES
GRANGEVILLE. Idaho, W

County AssessorJ. B, Engcl list-
ed on his expense account for
assessing property;"$1.50 horse
hire."
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WES GALLAGHER

men of the press who had to
report the "battle of themimeo-

graphs" cetnerlnc in Britain's
ministry of Information.
Reporters In the field, for the

first few days after an invasion
starts usually lack an established
channel to get their accountsback
to the nearest cable. They just
hand their copy to the nearest
passengerpigeon or public rela-
tions officer-an- d trust that in the
fullness of time It will get back
to civilization.

All in all that's pretty easy
compared to the horrors of the
three dally headquarters press
conference,which break up in a
mad scramblefor telephones,dur-
ing which nobody's life or limbs
are safe.

The leading exponent of this
catch-for-catc- h can school of
journalism Is J. Wes Gallagher,
a "newspaperman'snewspaper-
man" who has followed the war,.

ATiWJJemtAjM aV"w rarTrAHrllllllW
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for the Associated Press from
the beginningfrom the Balk-
ans to Blzerte, and from Casa-
blanca to Cherbourg.
Tuesday morning before dawn

he was wido awake because he
was too good newspapermannot
to know that the Invasion force
was at sea. Then shortly after
dawn the German radio blared
out tho announcementfor which
he had beenwaiting "the Allies
have landed in France.

Gallagherwas one of the first
newsmento arrive at the huge
grey granite building housing
the British ministry of Informa-
tion which overnight became
the military news capital of the
world.
Scoresof American andBritish

reporters were locked together in
the great high-cellnge-d room
while military authorities briefly
gave the communiqueconfirming
the invasion.

"Now, gentlemen,you have ex-

actly 33 minutes to prepare your
dispatches," they were told.

Gallagher bent over his small
portable typewriter which no-
body else in England can operate

and began to whirr like
lawnmower on golf green.

In 33 minutes he turned out
complete 1300-wor- d account

which hit the front pages of
most of the afternoon newspa-
pers In America.
"In exactly five seconds you

will be free to file your dispatch-
es," said pleasant-voice-d brig-
adier he began counting in

GOOD Foor
at all hours
VISIT US
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It's natural for popularnames
to acquire friendly abbrevi-
ation. That's why you heat
Coca-Col-a called "Coke".

.

clipped British accents "one t
three four"

As he said "five" the doq
opened and through it flashed (

humantorpedo in olive blouseam
pink trousers.That was Gallagha

on his way to a telephone.
"Gangway," he shouted,hurlini

his six-foo- t, 180-pou- bulk dowl
the corridor.

"Flash," bellowed Gallagher
Into a phone and secondsafte
his dictated account of the In-

vasion was clicking over the.
teletype machines In aewtpa-'-"
per offices around the world.
It was a fine output and met

sages of congratulations fros
American editors were pourlnt
in but Gallagher went home afte
this hectic 24-ho-ur day wearing I

discontented look.
"You know, I never had a singl)

fight with the censor all day," hi

growled, knitting his eyebrow
worriedly. "I must be slipping."
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The utmost accuracy la
our ... the
finest quality la the ulti-

mate eyewear... these
are assuredyou here.

SEEK PROFESSIONAL
ADVICE not glasses at
a price.

Dr. W. S. Palmer
' Optometrist I

122 East3rd St Phone382
Ground Floor Douglass Hotel

remember
from school.

I OBca had to do a compositionabout the
world's greatestinvention keing wheels.Just
think of gear-wheel-s, walsr-wheel-s, and ea

peclally all tho wheels for transportation!
But right now tho greatestthing of all, I'd
say, is to keepwheelsgoing; keepingyour car

In service, for instance. There's thk
and thatto helpyou.There'sonemotor
oil and another. Now from what X

know,theexplosions in anyenginemust
produce acids, which brings b the
bright idea ofsafely yewr
engine'sinside with Conoco N th motel
oil. You want to preventdamagefresa
acids... internalcorrosion! Soethings
arespecially good at fighting corresioaj
and oil-plxtin-q comes in that class;

Even chromiumplating, Just for cess
parison,couldn't staycloserto workiB;
parts'thanthis protective
It battles corrosion, so as to hlp yett
preserveyour transportation as sooa
asyou switch to Conoco N' oil.

tk VconocoN MOTOR OIL


